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Vice-President Gamer’s rather 
pained grin can be blamed di
rectly on his failure to repeat 
the coup of a year am when ho 
arranged with President Roooe- 
velt to dispense with the cus
tomary exc^gnge of formal din
ners. chiefly bm use he has an 
intense dislike of climbing into 
white tie and tails. Muffled and 
top hatted, you see him above 
on the way to the White House 
to be the evening's honor guest

J#'

Sheriff Among Ten 
- Jailed at Aftermath 
O f Fatal Explosion

ELIZABETH, ’Tenn. Jan. ll.(AV 
Ten persons, including Sheriff W 
L. Walling of Bledsoe county, we* a 
In Carter county iall last night 
ppnrting arraignment in connection 
wUh a dynamite blast that killed 
three children near here Friday.

Sheriff J. M. Moreland said 
three men. booked as White and 
Cravt ToUett and Lee Walker, pOl 
Of. PtkevlUe. Tenn. m m  charged 
«Mh murder and that Walling, also 
of PlkevUle, was charged with be- 
mg an aecesaory after the fact.

The Bledsoe officer and Cra>e 
ToUcit. Moreland said, were ar
rested when they came here vol- 

-« untarlly. He said he arrested Wal
ling because of bis fsflure "to com
ply with our requests to arrest the 
ToUeCt b03rs.‘' Carter county offkvrs 
had been searciilng lor Crave ToQett 
since Friday.

Five men andi a woman. Moreland 
said, were charged wlUi aiding and 
abetting.

'The mother of the three little 
girls killed by the taplosion. Mtj. 
Hannon Oouge, was reported "much 
knproved.** Hospital attendants re
frained, however, from informing 
her that her daughters. Bonla, 9; 
Luena. 7, and Roma Jean. 5. were 
dead.

Physicians said they feared the 
shock might be fatal.

'The father, Harmon Oouge. res
taurant operator at nearby Joliit- 

I son City. Teiui.,* la the admitted 
slayer of Arnold 'rollett. foimci 
business partner and brother of 
White and Crave ToUett. He claimed 
self defense.

Gunman Slain* Two 
Others Wounded in 
Battle With Cops

ST. PAUL. Jan. 11, r uP>— Owe 
gunman was killed, two companions 
and a detective were wounded today 
m a battle at a MuwClng gallery 
where oliicers trailed tllfe trio after 
a double holdup.

*rhe dead gunman was Identlfled 
as Frank L. Van. St. Paul.

SuppfNTt of] ; 
Jap Policy 
h  Approved

Conference With 
Emperor Held by 
Military Leaders
TOKYO. Jan. 11 oP). — Japan's 

hlghmt military and civilian offi
cials formally drafted the emptrel 
unshakable policy toward China In 
a eonfcrence today with Emperor 
Hlrohlto.

Whether Japan contemplated a 
formal declaration of war and other 
details of poUcy were held In the 
strictest secrecy.

On the battlefield. Japanese tight
ened their grasp on northern Chi
nese provinces. With their naval 
force In possession of Tslngtao, the 
army threatened to bottle up thou
sands of Chinese troops on the east
ern Shantung plains.

Tokyo newspapers said Admiral 
Nobumasa Suystsugu. the powerful 
home minister, was insisting on the 
formal declaration of war and adth- 
drawal of recognition of the Chi
nese government.

Oomel (Japanese news agency) 
reported Ambassador Shlgeru Ksw- 
agoe was expected to be recalled 
from China. .

Chiefs and vice-chiefs of the 
army, and navy general staffs, the 
premier, and the foreign, army, 
navy, home and finance ministers 
were called before the throne.

What was deacrlbed as "Japan's 
unshakable policy toward China" 
was believed already determined be
fore the Imperial conference waa 
ordered Ihto sesalon to rauiy It.

Oppo«ition Fails 
To Develop Over 
Proposed Dam Site

WASHINOTON. Jan. 11 (iP).—Ap
parent lack of oppoalUon to the pro- 
poaed Red river dam near Denison 
today made It appear unnecessary 
for the hearing to be held on the 
project before the board of army 
engineers.

Jamss Smltherman. Shreveport 
attorney, and O. N. Floyd. Dallas 
engineer, said thsy were told the 
hearing would be needed only If 
opposition arose.

Wallace Declares •.  ̂> 
Demands for Rural 
Relief Increasing

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11. {My- 
Secretary Wallace told the senate 
coounlttcc today Uutt demands for 
riural relief were increasing steadily 
and that neither local nor federal 
agencies "haveimean^ to cope with 
the sltuatloo.** j

Testifying at the unemployment 
Inquiry .Wallace blamed the Indua- 
trtiu reaction falling farm prices In. 
creased merchanlxatlon of agricul
ture and drought for the critical 
condition which he said demanded 
expansion of rural relief.

Farm Income. Wallace said, would 
fall this year from five to ten per 
cent below last year.

Industrial Leaders 
Invited to Confer 
With, the President

WASHINGTON Jan. 11. IA», — 
President Rooeevelt asked five in
dustrial chieftains to confer with 
him at the White House late today 
on buBlness recession.

Thoae Invited were Alfred Sloan. 
General Motors corporation; Ernest 
Weir, National Steel corporaUon; 
Lewis Brown. John-Manvllle; M. W 
Clement. Pennsylvania Railroad; 
Colby Cheater. General Foods cor
poration.

Former Mayor of 
Dallas Succumbs

Jmled A$ Spy

%
Taken en rout* to Paris by ;  
Nazi secret police, the beautiful'' 
Countess Boregla Wielopolska, 
pictured laughing above, faced 
trial for her life as a spy. In 
the terrifying Mosbit prison 
near Berlin,, even her husband 
was not permitted to visit her. 
Member of Poland's noblest! 
house, the Countess is noted for 
her beauty and fashionable 
dress, and is a favorite of War
saw’s social circles.** Friends 
blamed her arrest on the fact 
that she recently entertained a 
bitter enemy of .Hitler and fore
saw uitemational complications.

J.

Bynm lhdares 
Negroes Control 
Democratic Party

Jsn. U (IP).— 
Benntor Byraes. dsmocrat of Booth 
Oaiottna. continuing the, flllbioMi 
agalnat the ana-lynching fam. ak- 
awted today "tha nsgro taaa n ^  
only coma into tha itamnctattr par
ly but tha nagiD has ooow kito oon- 
trol of tha damocratle party.”

"Tha south aiay juat aa wan 
know,” ha Mid. "that It haa baan 
dsMrted by damocrala of tha north.” 

Tha nubuater want Into Its fifth 
day.

Eye Care Will Be 
Ducufted in Paper

Mrs. W. B. Chapman will present 
a paper on .“The Care of the Eyes’” 
as the central feature of the hasdth 
program to be broadcast over sta
tion KRLH Wednaaday morning at 
11 o'clock, under auspices of the 
Midland County Public Health 

■ Board.
Transcribed maOcal aelecUons will 

be presented.
Mrs. E. H. wmwMa will announce.

HON TO CRAWFOBD8.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 8 . Crawford are 
the parents of a aon bom this 
morning in a Midland hospital. The 
child weighed nine pouztds. one 
ounce. Mother and baby are report- 
ad doing well.

FBOM RANCH.

Mr. and Mrs. Gay MupaaUa 
In town Monday hrom the Bi 
randL f

DALLAS. Jan. 11. (A*) — J. Waddy 
Tate, once colorful "blue shirt and 
hot dog” mayor of Dallas, died to
day. He was (M. and had been 111 for 
only a short time.

Barnsdall Buys Out 
Greta Oil Company

T U ia ^  Jan. 11. OF) ~  Purchase 
of the Greta Oil corporation of 
Houston. Tsxas, by the Bamsdall 
Oil company for UJSOJIOO was an- 
nounead today.

The deal included "wells In the 
Greta field of Refugio county and 
the Saaet field of Nucoes county.

VIOLIN VALUED AT flMMi

BOSTON (ua — Antonio Stradl- 
vmrt who died two centuries agg. 
goi only the pteseni-day equlva 
lent of too for making the vloltn 
that Jaaeba Halfets uaes In his 
concerts. But HelfeU today values 
the Instrument at |fO,OOQ. He esU 
mates that his "Strad" sUU wlU bs 
yMding lu  golden tones IM yea 
hence.

922,000 of Reward 
Money in Lindbergh 
Kidnaping It Paid

TRENTON. N. J , Jan. 11 OF).— 
Governor Harold O.iHoffman Mon
day gave nine men and a woman 
m.000 of New Jersey's t35JW0 re
ward for capture of the LIndbergbf 
baby marderer.

He reearvad the remainder for 
more than lOO others aiad rcllerat- 
cd his belief the case was not com- 
gletely solved with the eaacutlon of

Thr n u a r  markon steHoif man
ager. Walter Lyle, now of ■UMbetb; 
N. J.. who Jotted Hauptmann's au
tomobile Uceiwe number on a tl( 
bill—part of the 100,000 which Cot 
Charles A Lindbergh paid In a fu
tile effort to regain hlg child—was 
awarded I1A00.

William J. Allen of Trenton, ne
gro truck driver whose discovery of 
the baby’s body In a roadside thick
et In May, 1933. ended a 73-day 
search for the Infant, won the next 
largest share. $9,000.

Others who traced ransom money 
to HaupUnaim and witnesses against 
the Bronx carpenter at his Fleming- 
ton trial were Included In Hoffman’s 
distribution but the executive who 
granted Hauptmann a reprieve 
while he sent his oarn inveatlgaton 
Into the case, said:

"1 must reltarate *my belief that 
more than one person was Involved 
In this Clime: that the case has not 
been completely solved.”

John J. Lyons, who worked with 
Lyle and took the glO bill to a bank, 
received 91.000. and 93.000 shares 
went to William Strong, the teller 
who identified the note, and Wil
liam F. Cody, a bank teller who 
picked out a $0 note paid in a New 
York theatre M part of the ransosr 

loney.
Oella Barr, theatre ticket seller 
ho Identified Hauptmarm as the 

man who gave her a $0 ransom 
note; Amandus Bochmuth, and Mil
lard Whited, who said they saw 
Hauptmann near the Lindbergh’s 
Sourland Mountain estate; and 
Joseph Perrooe. taxi driver who 
said he took a note from Haupt
mann to Dr. John F. Condon, ran 
som Intermediary, each received gl.- 
000.

Charles RosMter of Bridgeton, 
who said he mw Hauptmann near 
Piinoetoo. wm  given 1000.

Hoffman said treasury agents and 
bank tellers who helped trace ran 
som notes would get 939 each.

Hauptmann was executed April 3. 
1936. but no money was available 
for the reward until the 1937 legis
lature approprlatsd U.

Loan AMOciation 
Meeting to Be 19th

Axmual nweilng at stockholders 
of the — •and Federal Savings *  
Loan Association will be held Jan 
uary 19. at tbs eeunty comm lesion - 
ers’ court room, at 1:30 p. ul. It has 
been aimouneed by W. J. Spurf 
secretary. Report of the past yearV 
buslneH and of financial condition 
will be given and offloen will be 
elected for tbs year 193g.

FBOM BOYALTT.

M n. T. J.
• nm at to

of

EGGS FRBSnVED Sg TEARS.

NEWTCH*. Mass. (UJO — A W) 
Newton woman, nnnmaging around 
her cellar, discovered soma eggs eOB 
preserved in .the ”watsr glasB” In 
which they warn plaoed In Wostd 
War daya R  was found that the 

of 39 years had not robbod 
B Of llMir

HELD INSANE.

Rsyaaond Ray, held In the courOy 
Jail here for tte past four months 
on a car theft e h i^ . eras dsclaret 
Insane In a hcaitef In county court 
by a Jury ysMsrday and 
sent to a

ON BU81NBB8.

Mir  m ils Oosidsn. Mr. and Mra 
IL M. Bsnna. of B  

A M M M . tRp

Blizzard Delajrs Removal of Bodies 
Of Plane Crasĥ  ̂Victims in Montana

Pictttfi of Unconcerned Coart Candidate
i-,-

Location Staked 
For Test South 
Of Pecos Valley
BT FRANK GARDNER.

AniKmiwement was made today Of 
location for a 3.000-root wUdogt 
tast approximately four miles south 
and sUgbtly west of the Peoos Val
ley pool In northweetem Peooe. ft 
Is the Aero Gas Refining Oompaoy 
No. 1 Iowa Realty 'Trust and has 
been staked 310 feet from the nortk- 
east and southeast lines or seetlOQ 
13. block 10. H. M O. N. survfy* 
Material has been moved In. and 
rigging up Is underway. Compatqr 
tools will be used to drill the w^l.

Magnolia No. 1-A McKee. Ord^ 
vlclan prawTCCt In Uie Imperial aiUa 
of northern Pecoe. had reamed hale 
to 9.100. n  will be reamed to 9.1B. 
where seat win be left for 9 0 ^  
inch casing. Operators expect 
start running the pipe tonight 
cause of the great weight of 
a long stmig of 9 0/9-lnch plpc.|R 
win be "floated" In. with float 
Total depth of No. 1-A McKee N 
9J94. In Slmpeon shale. It oared 
mturated sand from 9.3Tl-tO fact 
Location Is In section 34. block 9. 
H. A O. N. survey.

Very slight odor of oil or gas was 
reported In a eore from 7J)g3-di In 
Stanley A. ThompJbn Na 1 BM- 
nore Cattle Company, Paooa daep 
test The weU Is dmiliM ahead be
low 7.095 feet in sand and shale.

Gulf No. I McKnight western 
Crane Odovklan erUdeat two and 
two-thirds miles northeast of Golf 
No. 3 Waddell, sacond well am  
fartheet northsael produeer in the 
SandhUU deep noot balled dry at 
KITE iMT^an^*V wow- Mw» .flowo 
fgg qmRm . A l' IkaitMpni M R U  
fket ki uw EHenbargn, lower Otife>- 
vlclan. No. 3 MeKnlgfat showed JM 
feet of tlilnnlnw (n th# 
over the No. 3 WaddeU and topped 
the EUenburger exactly 400 feet 
high.
Harper Peel Adds Pair.

The active Harper pool of Ector 
count/today arlded two more pro
ducers. The larger Is Superior OH 
Company No. 2 Elliott F. Cowden 
which flowed 1463A9 barrels on 34- 
hour teat foUowm 700-quart niiro 
shot. It topped pay at 4490 and u 
bottomed at 4JgO.

'The other new Harper compleUcn 
Is Shell No. 9 E. F. Cowden. good 
for 37gA)0 barrels a day, flowing 
through rasing after shot with 83<} 
quaru, bottomed at 4.30g. It enter
ed thS pay at 4.090.

Gulf has completed two more on 
Its Goldsmith lease in the pool of 
that name In northwest Ector. No. 
00 Goldsmith rated 34-bour poten
tial of 3J74J6 barrela, based upon 
flow the last six hours of a 13- 
hour test. Pay between 4.130 and 
4J19. the total depth, was 
with 4.000 gallons.

Golf Na M Goldsmith was rated 
at 934.13 a day after IJKO galloas 
of add at 4J390 feet Pay was top
ped at 4.100.
Andrews Wildent 

Honolulu No. 1-0 Parker. Andrews 
srlldcat was replacing drilling Hn» 
after cleaning up fishing Job at 1 - 
704 feet. Inst oil show eras from 
4.738-40 feet T ôratlon is In section 
0. block A-41 public school land, 
one-half mile west of the town of 
Andresra

Shell No. 1 Lynn, north offset to 
the discovery producer In the Den
ver pool In southern Yoakum, flow
ed 193 barreio of oil cut 3A pw 
cent with basic sediment but with 
no water, the flnt 19 hours of pro- 
ratloo gauge. U Is bottomed at 

feet and« has been srhlissd 
Shell No. 1-B Baumgart Is drill
ing at 4A37 in lime and anhydrite.

On tks soiithMBt edge of tba 
Wasson p o o l of north 
Gaines. Shell No. 1 Ooa. which has 
been plugged back to. 4J0O feyt with 
lead wool to shut off boCtom-bols 
water, found lost packer at 4TOO 
feet and Is now pceparliM k>
It out. Balling N In progresa with 
SjOOO feet of fluid In the bok, 
proodmateli 300 feet of which R 
water.

t of Wsadnole, hi ccntnl 
Oatnea Amerada No. l 1

33 fact of new hole In dffll- 
Ing to 3.400, then was forosd te rs- 
cement 7 9/0-lneb castag wRh |0 
bags of oemoit. Ik Is now 
whlls cement

Julian.R. Masker, Barrls-Aiidsr- 
son Carp. «t al .No. 1 Mra I3slla 
Slaughter Wright, prospsettva atite 
In eastern Oochran. hM cemented 
7-lnch pipe at UOf fee* wRh i 
sacks and Is w a it^  for oama 
to seL Ihtal depth Is 4B4, la Rma 
m  a oota from 4A34-04. two fast 
showed oil saturation and tglr por- 
osMy- IJppm ooras aRo had 
sataratlan and 

five miles sooth 
of the Misksr pool. Wlgglos, Ia W' 
sen and Byds ^  1 Deep la uilU- 
taag at 9.093 lOaL In lhaa. It ca

che DwiBOn pool of

Searchere 
Are F oit^ ' 
To Retreat

Two Crew Memb6r%. 
E i^ t Pastengert a 
KUled in Crash'• r
BOZEMAN, Mont JaA 11. UPh^ 

httssaid today threw a snowy MuMS 
over the’ wreckage of a Northwest 
Airlines plane and the bodies of tm  
persons the eimft carried to their 
deaths yesterday when tt cteataed 
in' the Brldger mountains 14 mBso 
from here.

Searchers' who reached the sttk 
of the trigedy retreated In tte taps 
of the bUszard. T h^  poMpoaed un
til later today the task of brtngtm 
out the dead. Snowjdows win bf 
neoeasary.

The cause of the crash jem alm d 
unidcntlfled. ■ ^

The Unv crashed on snow-ooass- 
ed peak Mgh m the mountains lets 
yesterday, eairylng to tfaMr.deesdk, 
10 pnaoos Ustsd as batnt aboagdit 

Two ranehera cutting, wood on Qm, 
nigged mountain skgie, sald .thsy 
saw the idane bunt Into flafdSR.aa 
It hit the ground. The flamis pcw> 
vented them from any attcapt to . 
extricate Om ptane’S paaaengefa 
or Crew, the ranchoa O. A. Larson 
and Glenn White, said.
Spekaae Ffleta

Northwest. Akilne offtidals la at. 
Paul said the plane was pooled iff 
Nick Mamer. pilot, and P. W. Weal* 
eo-pUot, both of Qxkane.

They listed is  pessenfers:
O. A  Anderson. Spokane, Wash. ' 
D. MeKfy, the Hudaonh Bay ORi- 

Wlnn^Teg, Osnada.
Lloyd Levki. S3. DMroR.
L K Stevenson. Seattte.*
Walter Ton. postal tnepedor. €R. 

Paul * ‘  ’
W. & Bongenhehnec. Basin, Iflont* 

H. GpoonqulBt, Rffltnga Iflooks 
tiwtfk tnauaeer for

'The t}*pical Texas eaim of Hatton W. Sumnen was urmiffled. as you can see above, when essocletes 
on the powerful Rouse Jadlclary CommlUec, of w h kh 'lt is chalmari, i reoominended him to Presldsnt 
Rooeevelt for the Bupreme Court seat mads vacant by the resignation of Justice Sutherland. Al
though Washington obeerven did not oonOdw’ OongreanBan Sumners nearly as likely to be appointed 
as several othe^ prospects, he deflnltMy remained on the list of pooibiliaes. Sumners, In the House 
since 1913 and now serving his 13th otmseeuttve term, hriped obtain House approval last spring of the 
Supreme Court bill under which Justices Van Devantcr aiul Sutherland decided, to leave active duty. 
His speech declarlng'be would never permit the court remganlaiUon'blll to leave hls committee, how

ever. Is regarded as one of the causes of that MUb defeat

23 Dairy Herds in 
County Are Tested' 
For Undulant Fever

County Agent 8. A  Dsbnam to
day declared that 33 herds of dairy 
cattle had been examined for un
dulant fever germs In Midland 
county, with only five herds show
ing reacUves. The tests have been 
conducted by Dr. J, O. Shannon, 
M te veterlnarlao.

Dr. Shannon will return In 80 
days to again test bsrdi In which 
reactives were located and any oth
er herds If owners so desire. ^

Pointing out that the testing of 
the dairy herds was a national 
rather than a local affair. Deboam 
said reports showed a total of A - 
304.979 cattle had been tested by 
federal authorlUes during 1997 up 
to November 1. This repreeenU 
■lightly more than 19.4 per cent of 
all dairy cattle In the country.

In 19 states, more ■ than 36 per 
omt of all cattle have been tested, 
and In five states all cattle were 
reported dean except for a few.

Former Resident 
Of Midland Dies
, Frank McCormick received by 
telsgimph Monday news of the death 
at his brother, Marahall McCormick, 
at Memphla Texas xesterday morn
ing- Member of,a plooeer family c* 
>fwnarwr» Mid long a resident here, 
before moving away several yean 
ago the Memphis man. who was 79 
yean of age, had been In 111 health 
for some time. Funeral aerrices 
were to be held at Memphla this 
afternoon at 3A0 o’clook.

Prank McOirmiek. last surrivor 
of the family at brothen and sls- 
tsn Includkig Mra J. W. Orlyer. 
Mra Bmie White, O. O. McCormick. 
Plank and Marshall MoOormkk, aL 
waD-known to early setUars of this 
araa was unable to attend iols 
broCherb funeral because at lUoaaa

HEBTINO BOUB OBANOED.

Nshnoot Blbls elam will mast at 
I obloefc Friday aftsmooa instead 
of at 3J0. the usual tipnR In okdsr 
that members wlRilnc to attend the 
tea fivin by the OMy-Countr Pkd- 

—  — ■ iR o n  that afternoon nmy do a 
8̂ 11̂ . 'flk ttM iO gu^  ot hour wm ■nnoBnntfl Ip:

Officers, Directors 
Of First National 
Continued for I93S

All offloan and directors of the 
First Natiosml Bank were re-riected 
when stockholders held their an
nual meettof this morning with 
Clarence Soharbaoer continued as 
presldeitt, Jbhn Schaiimaer and 
Frank Oowdso. riee-presIdenU: M. 
C. Ulmer, cashier; John P , Butler. 
E. D. Richardson and J. T..Baker, 

cashiers.
Directon rs-elactad Include Clar

ence Scharbauar, John Scharbauer. 
Frank Oowdan. RcB. DteUnson, M. 
C. Utmsr; A  B. Connell, K P. Cow
den and J. X* crump. .

Dividends totaUlag fifteen per 
cent previously had been declared 
by the bank and It was the unani
mous agrssmsnt of stockholders thdt 
at no pravlous occasion had there 
been a more aaUsfaotonr ymr ,of 
operation, oonakiering the growth  ̂of 
deposlta number of 
growing opportunity for 
the territory.

Deposits at the and of December 
amounted to 13.773,710.70, rivaling 
those at big banks In cities much 
larger In population. ^

Car Detlroyed by 
Flames in Garage

Bm asn were called out at noon 
today when a ear In the Scruggs 
Motor company on East Wall street 
caught fke and was destroyed. The 
ear was nported to have fired from 
speiks reaWitng a pan of gasoline 
under It. The Maae had already en
veloped the car before firemen ar
rived at the wene and they were 
unable to WMre the auta

The ear was pushed onto a vacant 
lot by fkPSman. and they had to 
make a second run to the stte.about 
an hour aflarwards whan firs that 
had been krooukSeilng In the uphol- 
stscy broko out

Micn«nd National 
Holding Meeting

StocMwIiSTi of the Midland Na
tional Bank W9pe in searipn thR 
aftesnoen lor tb i ennhaL hiectiDg 
and riapCIon of ofOoesa. Not barinf

Annual Meeting off 
Scout Council in 
Odessa Tonight

The annual meeting of the Mid
land Dkdrict of the Buffalo Trail 
Council, Boy Scouts of America, 
will' be held at the First Baptist 
church in Odessa this evening at 
7:00 o’clock, a large attendance of 
Soouters from over the entire dls 
trlct being expected. John P. Howe 
of Midland, district. chalrmknV will 
preside. A dinner meeting" is sche
duled.

Upwards of twenty Scout leadox 
of Midland are expected to attend, 
all Midland Scouters plarmlng on 
attending the gathering being re
quested to meet at the office 
Mims and crane promptly at 
o’clock.

Bectkms of officers, for 1938 and 
reports ot various committee 

will feature the business 
The nominating^ committee 

Is cunposed of Guy Brenneman auJ 
Claude Crane'of Midland and Tay- 
kv White of Odessa.
’ Chairman o fthe various distrlet 
oommiUees at iffesent 'are: Rev. 
W. F. Borum, Midland. Court oi 
Honor; Rev. J. K Plricerlng. Mid
land. reading; Wallace Wimberly, 
MIdlimd. camping: RdV. H. C. Harrt- 
stm, Odessa, health and safety; 
Clinton Lackey, Midland, finance: 
BiU CoUyna Mkllaiul. publicity: C. 
H. Norman, Odessa, troop organlxa- 
tlon; Taylor White, Odessa, leader
ship training; E. I» Pkrmtr, Odessa 
civic servloe; Q. W. Brenneman, 

activlUaa

The plane was flying from BsatRo 
to CtUckgo. via Mlnnwipoi|a B  hwt 
been grounded for a 'Miart Urns xk 
Butte beceuBc of bad wrsthsf and 
then took off for BUUnga 
Into TaBmia

Larson and White said thsy wees 
cutting tinibtr high' on the moun
tain slope when they saw the plane 
go Into a tailsidn little mote than 
300 feet from where they worked.

They said one body was tluuNn 
clear of tba wreckage when tba 
plane hit, but landed so oloae'M 
the flemee they could not rm di iC

Ootng for aid. Laiaon and fOhRO 
trudged throqgh heavy snow to the 
highway where they met Sheriff 
Westlake and a party of forest 
rangera

The territory where the ptane 
plunged Ues in a nigged area of lha 
Gallatin national forest, lined wBk 
deep canyons and h l^  mountalna 
It Is heavily forested. Roads haws 
been’ l̂oeed by deep snow, for ebont 
a month.
Fhxt FataUiles In U Yaaia

The alrtlne was awarded the nw* 
Uonal safety award cerUlloate laefc 
year by the national safety ooiBe^ 
for never having had a p«— ■fftr- 
fatallty in 11 years of flli^t total
ing more than I7 million paeeenser 
mlVrs

Hamer, the/ plane’s pilot, had 
ftown more than three yeiuB wtth 

iweet Alrllnea

f-'.

oompisted the 
rmbits eC the 
riid

time

Cub Meeting Will 
Be Held Tomorrow

All Cub members and boys of Cub 
age are urged to attend a meeting 
to be held Wednesday afternoon at 
the Baptist annex.

Local Cub memben hava besa 
asked to give a skit at the annual 
msMlng which Is to be held in Big 
Spring Jan. It. end five or six boye 
will be rsigulred for this sktf Ihw 
must have Cub uniforms. Tbs mem
bers will be dioecn et the meeting 
tomorrow.

Den moibefs.end den chleR am 
BMBd to attend the meeting

Army Plane Crasb^ 
At C^andfield* 2  Die

G R A N O n^. Jan. 11 (dV-Aa 
army airplane from Barkadels Arid 
nosed into heavy timber neer hare 
Monday night, kUUngitc two osea 
penle. ,

The deed: i
Lieut Ptank Tbompaon ot Ool* 

umbua 0 „ the pllol.
W. T. Mathews, a non-eommls* 

sioned. oCfleer, from Mtlaiy Tenn. 
Both men were etationed at Ben- 
dolph field.

H. Hunt tUbf nutishal of Grand
view. aald the crash occurred about 
7:30 p. m. Be said the bodlas wsRW 
identified only wtth the greeMM 
(lUffleidty. becauae of their mettlet- 
ed condition. The plaM did wet 
bum, he aakU 

Jade Bair, Grandview 
man, mid Mathews was Idsati 
by a card found oo his psrson. soxt 
that tbs name of Thompson’ iiM 
found on his shirt 

Hair said the plaM eppegiwd^i 
be In trouble before tie fe w  fn a  

orCRlaR at Barkadale field sMd 
at Shreveport Tbompeon 
hewa'taok off from BariRMh toe 
Randdph Add _
ed from Eenilniph at l:U> p. m.

Th 
field

They were headed ibT: Biakadrie 
d d ^  way of Benilay AeU.

V IS m  Of INTDEB.

Leahs Stevens end hair 
R few den  witb tmt  ̂ ^

 ̂ i
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Nr Mooth
Any MTOMoat id k eBa i upon tbm ehmeter, iftindlm or 
•ny poTHOo, nnn or eorporadon wttfeh omj occur m the 
Tbc Roportor-Tolofimm will be gladly comoted 1900 bdng

Mm Bttantlop of tba fMm.

Modern Day Heroes
I The dayn o f countge and heroism are far  from  gone. 
There is no better evidence o f that fact than the recent 
rescue of 15 men who had spent 39  almost foodless days
in the wilds o f Canada.* * *

Once in a while we are apt to get the idea that our 
vaunted civilization has .softened the race; that there’s no 
longer any adventure and no one to accept it if it cam e.

It is plea.sant when something 4ike the Ontario epi* 
<?ode proves us wrong.

Certainly the saga o f the Arctic holds no better ex
ample o f courage than that o f tho.se 15 men, fighting death  
for weeks, maintaining strictest discipline while eating  
even the bones and entrails o f the few  animals they could 
kill. Re.scued, fed and warmed, they were eager to go  
b^ck and finish their surveying job .

And Is the heroi.<«m of the rescuers any leas because 
they accomplished their mission in airplanes ingtead of  
on snowshoes or dog sleds? They were in imminent risk 
o f their lives every foot they flew  over those frozen wastes 
where one slip meant death.

Yea, courage and heroism are still with us. .

, European .statesmen .say they feel sure that the A m er
ican “ recession”  • won’t la.st long. T h ey ’re taking no 
chances on becoming so .sympathetic they’ ll feel constrain
ed to pay tlu* war debts.

M O H C T TWO
THINGS:

Have It

INSURED

flenlee la

SPARKS & BARRON
General Insurance A  Abstracts 

*■ ir - lO r W e s t  W all — Pbone 79

Delivery
Service

I

P H O N E

W e have added a special delivery 
department to our staff.. ... assuring 
you of prompt delivery.

» i

P U R C H A S E  O F  A N  Y  
 ̂ AM OUNT D E L I V E R E D  

FREE FROM

. 6:30 A. M. TO 12 MIDNICirr

M IDUin) 
DRUG CO.

% .  ̂ jr' .♦ *• , . .. jirfu -oyW ysipiti - • ../jUiaiat ^ ^

k

«wtiniSTWS«iwici.we.

^Just fan liim , A l- il’s lo o  tale to start rcpcuriiigl”

Behind the Scenes in Washington

fehUsr'i Nsie: The opinions rsprea 
Mr. Dntchor, WEA-Koportrr-Teteyiaai 
sre Boi to be ronstnird as expressii 

-Telecnun.

I la lAls sfileie 
askliWtaB eon 
Um edMorlal

Uioso of 

or The

WA8IIINOTON. Jao. 11. — Even 
the late ftarry Houdlni could nerer 
Hgure out how a country could have 
higher prices, less mot>ey to spend 
and. at the same time, as much or 
more buslnem than before.

That the chief factor behind 
nnore and more public talk about 
prices — especially “mooopoUsUc'' 
prices—and the posaibllity of oon- 
gresstonal InvestlgaUons and antl- 
iruat laws.

One Is enUtled to task: What is 
this price situation about which 
so much fuss is being made?

Forty per cent of the wholesale 
business In ' commodities Is being 
(kme in goods whose prices are 
higher than they were in Septem
ber. 1939 Thte fact has beer 
worked out from Department of

Labor statlstlci as of last Septem
ber, which showed that 281 of the 
784 Items on which price figures ape 
ooneetad were higher at that Uaac 
than on the ere of the big depres
sion eight ysars ago. .,

Against those figures, say the 
snU-monopoUsts. is the fact that 
thetneome of consumers Is a third 
lower than It mu In. 1939. .
Sim Held Elgid.

SOME prices have gone down 
since last summer. ' '  The fire man 
Congress and government officials 
Is being directed at prloc-flxlng in
dustries which began to boost prices 
In the fall of 1936 and now continue 
to hold them rigid. Because of 
rapid technological methods. It is 
contended there are few if any Juc- 
Uficatlons for prices above t^e 1939

OPTOMETRIST

104

NORTH

MAIN

An occasional check-up epf year eyes will give yea cMuforUMe 
vision. Good eye-sight is of prarUcal Importance to everyone. 
TAKE CARE OF THE ONLY PAIR OF EYES YOU’LL EVER 
HAVE!

iory Am  
osw

Mditor Shiifflsr o f Odssis aysf 
“Sesmi as thoagh Paul Bam n had 
better get busy en Ms hoase toms 
polities If be bepes to hase a MU* 
latxter elected to either of the dle- 
trtet offtoee lb the earning primar* 
lea. Two Big Spring.eandidat«B are 
out'for distrtet judge and one al
ready for district attorney.' Odessa 
will have a candidate for dbtrtet 
judge, and unleas MteUand gets busy 
pretty quick. wUl abo have probably
one for D. A." -  ^

• • •
AntT then he breaks down imd 

coqfeases as follosrs: '’Tte Bess ad* 
mils that his main IrRerat In Paul’s 
getting those •candidates out b  bis 
hope that they will spend ftnera 
dollars cash money snnounciag in 
this newspaper and then give us an 
order to print several thousands of 
candidate cards.**

• • • - ■ •
Can you imogfeie that. ShufBer 

charges fifteen dollars tor a dis
trict candidate, the same price for 
which they can announce in Tire 
Reporter-Telegram. All I caa say 
is tfiat If these candidates dont real
ize what a bargain they are getting 
In Uie Midland Daily they wont be 
much timber to hold office.

. • • •
But there Is something sugges

tive In Ralph’s overtures to get 
more fifteen dollar candidates. He 
hints that he wOl put out a candi
date for district attorney If we 
dont hurry up and have some 
representation In district politics 
I'm inclined to throw In with him. 
I believe Midland ought to have

eouna^ioo with the dMrteT 
oouit besidoi Just fumkhlng a gnuKl 

ftmr tteea a year. U «•  dou\ 
praeUae b  
the district 

lEtiiBUve tb him. 
It payln|r<lbe'

W«t;fiiatas. ttidlslid wkl be
to de-

I tSciisr
*?. ■

oOiar dig. M*1»MraliBckbokl- 
of MBo IhrI* Pbtr there 

•tuidlDg
a M l county fair, urtMi ggricidture 
and llveotock MgiiiMb ot aB klncs, 
this year. Tori fHgncs lamarked 
that If tbay woMM 1m m  a ladc* 
Mmv. be fCKM mim  Dim-
Uu” and u m l.v iB  Ant and second

A‘
Sunt, for
at Louisiana Atata UBivgrsUy gad A 
fonaar Tesaa'A. and IL-atar, baa 
xauaad baad rpothali eoacb' of Mig 
UnlverW of

■ J.

Beam atai madâ  
Bold ttL  ec a b 4 f aa* 

UbIim tat various otdqcg.’^

board aleoir

By way of the OAgna ffews-Ilmes. 
which X read with fervor, if aot a 
Uttte fever. I pick up the following 
elipplBg treus tha Benult Bun. which 
I alK> M d  vltta latareat but must 
have ostaapd a copy:' .

 ̂Thia may—or atay* not—have 
tiappaaed. Its a good yam, any
way. ,

“Deputy B. O. Forter saw a 
man walbiig along In front i of 
the Bnmit ThaaAe with one 
foot on the..sidewalk and the 
other in'thie, autter, Christmas 
Eve night
"B. O. watched* bis wobbttng , 
progress a moment, astxmlshed '

‘ that anyone would choose-to?
walk m such a manner. Then 

’ Uncle BflUe's Demon iMputy . 
* smiled knowingly, walked over 

and tapped the torturpd travel
er on the shoulder.

‘*Tough gmng, eh Bud?** B. 
O.. ebquged.

“You shaid Itr  the Noel cele- . 
brator replied.

“Better come wMh me, then, 
yauTe drunk.** B. O. suggested.

‘.The drank paused and sar- 
veyed his feet in amaeement.- 
then cried. “Hooray for hell! I 
thought I was crippled."

athlatk
Elacr A. langM 
reglD  ̂and baad 
Cedkgu.
of tkg Q «n > »
bead iwtatetbafl ooach..a* *.

U was dgcided. toMaavg W  
tamda u f '■* _
five the naming of all oMkw 
aat coathea' This aUl be dooA 

 ̂ fc tr 
.vtth the commlMee 

aiakter wNh Bttbt.
Dr. W. q  Payae waa 

director of atMeilcs* and 
dialrmah'of MbleUcs.
'The board declined to 

the length of contract or aA lY  of 
tlM eOacbes. ^

Resignations'of Bex Bulght 
two' assistants,' V ^ o n  tChtfIpV 
Smith and-Ted Twoibey were 
eepted “with regret.” They all -h i^  
becoae oonnectrd with the Unlv 
rity of South Carolina, fiiright 
head coach.
, The athletk' association will g 
sent Smith a sflvar service in reeeg>-̂  
Bltlon of his. record as a studsoA 
athletic and coach at Georgia 
was, all-America end in 1931. 
tiring Coach Mrtuw hM announOfed 
DO plans.

Dttrinc 199T, asore than .160.080.- 
000 acres of ■aali grain, nich as 
barley, oats. rye. and wtaaat, were
planted in the United States. *

level.
The average wholesale price level 

last September was 90 per cent of 
1929.

The followtng groups of commo
dities. a^ of September, were above 
1939 prices:

Coke by 34 4 per cent: cement. 
11 per cent; drugs and pharma
ceuticals, 10 per cent; bituminous 
coal. A7 per cent: woolen and 
worsted goods. 6.8 per cent.

Iron and steel. 5.1 per cent; 
paper and pulp. 51 per cent; lum
ber: 4J percent: mlsctilansons 
biuldlng materlala, 3.7 per cent: 
Auttmobtle tSrss and tabes. Si5 
per cent; shoes, 1.3 per cent.

Shoes, clothing, and meats were 
slightly higher. Farm machinery, 
automobile, ceread products, and 
furniture were above 1939 prices, 
while toward the bottom of the 
list were silk and rayon, 40 per 
cent: fruits and vegetables, 58.C: 
miscellaneous farm products. 05.7; 
miscellaneous textile products 749; 
and dairy products. 79.8.
Many Blame Labor.

WIDESPREAD opinion U that 
prices increases have been due to 
wage increases obtained by organ
ized UUwr. Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Robert H. Jackson, the admin
istration’s anti-trust crustuler. after 
a speech In New Tort In which he

attached high fixed prices, received 
a small snowstorm Of IMten from 
penans who blamed labor.

Now Jackson comes back with the 
results of a detailed and authorlu- 
tlve study by federal stattstictaBa 
following the 10 per cent wage in
crease In the steel industry, the 
most dramatic and important In
crease of the year. '

He says the wage Inereases ooold 
have been covered by a 5A per ee it 
price increase or 9.1 per emt to 
cover higher material costs due ta 
wage Increases elsewhere but,that 
the actual 1938-37 stcM price in- 
doaea was 21. per cenL

Jackson and the New Deal econ
omists ore willing to admit thet 
at the other extreme, many prices 
(unfixed) may be “toe low.** 

Whatever administration iwloc 
policy may e^tually  be. Roosevelt 
has to occepf much responsibility. 
NRA* codes fextered monopoly and 
price-fixing. Tm  fact that consum
e s  pay 10 peif cent more for drugs 
than In 1939 Is largely due to state 
laws and the Patmon-Roblnson and 
MUler-Tydtngs laws which Roosevelt 
refused to veto. Bituminous oosd 
prices are held up bv ^  Guffey 
act You can’t blame the Morgan, 
Mellons. Koppers, duPonU. U. S. 
Steel, and similar groups for every
thing. ,

i VETm N ARIAN  .
WALLACE B. BBOWN, D. ▼. W 
Large and m ail hnapRaj
. MfDLAIO> DOWNS 

U lf'andm
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By Sending Yqpr

D R Y O E A lta
PEHROLEUM 
CUANERS

Yo« will lilw 
aad tka wnaj jroMr dodMMj 
look aftar, they kava b4 

tkoroachl j  claanod 
throock

:S H E E N ^ if i
' ffaig inbii'". It DoM*t^

 ̂Coat Aay llk>raf
Us a TriaL

Ghra

mitoiEdii
CUAIIEIIS

First Door Norik 
i of  Yucca

‘■m

Phono 1010

Sea Us f  ̂

M O N E T !
Pay*Back in MontUy Payments'• * i

Wa laarl on automoMlei  ̂ ahot|ft«», diamondv^^,J 
and odMr coUateraL

MCrrOR FWAN(I C O .' %
I M  a .  M « i a - .n x > 9 a  2 0 ■ ■ 5

Midland’s Originid M m cah Food |
Joaa. Dolores Oockoa, Chef

BROADWAY CAMP GARDENS
Spocial Moidcan Dinners

Caldo Mezkana  ̂ V  ,
Enchiladas -Cklli Con Came «f  ’
Tacos Frtjoles RaFrito
Ckilae Rayenoa Un Huawo ^ i  J
Also all ̂ ezican dialMa •erred A  La Carla |

i f  2 3

Dygrs ami Cleaners
L.A.TULLOS Prop. MIDLAND,T E X .  CALL 600

^  SAVE
-'*'i.‘- \ *• ! T - -'•'"V •On ES«^:ih*«iS;m:iMf

By Cazh and -' ’ *' »' . "f tv.'*
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Announce Marriage I Mrs. Ratliff 
 ̂O f  Miss Hudkins to i Presents Lesson 
C. E. Buckingham

\ p -

Mr. and lin . 8. H. Hudklnt an* 
noHoee Um naniage of thdr daut^- 
ler. Kathryn, to Charles Brvin 
Bucldnfhani of>Odeaaa. on Deceic* 
bar 19, at Lovlncton, New Mexico.

The douple was attended by Mias 
Sdlth Nonnan and BUI Rlaslna of 
lamUPd

llic  bride came to Midland with 
bar parents last spring and grad
uated from Midland high school 
artth the class of 1937. At the time 
of her marriage she was employed 
at Morrison’s variety store her .̂

The groom attended school at 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Buckingham are 
• making their home at Odessa, where 
ha Is employed by the Emsco Oer* 
tick and Equipment company.

-Bride Honored 
A t Shower Sunday 

Honoring :uis. Ciiartes Erwui 
' Buokinghem. whose December I9tn 
• marriage has just been announced. 
Mias Cleta Dee Tste entertained 

_̂ adth a miscellaneous shower at her 
home. 214 N. Weatherford. Sunday 
afternoon at 3;30 o’clock. Mrs 
Buckingham is the former Mi&s 
Kathryn Hudkins.

-Varkais games were played, after 
which Uie honorev was given a pink 
and white bride's book in which a.l 
the guesta registered 

LitUe Billie Prothro. dressed ui 
pink and white, presented Mr:>.

For Rijnhart Circle F
' Mrs. Ooo. Ratliff taught a Isssoo 
from tha Oospsfi of 8t. Matthew ai 
the meeting of the Rijnhart circle 
at the First Christian church Mon* 
day aftsrnoon.

Following the study period, a 
short business sssslon was held, with 
Mrs. J. E. Pickering presiding In 
the absence of the president. Mrs. 
8 . P. HaU.

Preaent were: Mmes. Ratliff. 
Pickering. Olenn Brunson. Frank 
Elkin, j . K. Graves. Jones Ella Rags
dale. C. R. Perkltu. Griffith. Chas. 
Brown. Wade Heath. Jas. H. Good* 
man. Max Engle. F. C. Cummings.

Buckingham with s pink-draped 
play wagon filled with gifts.

The hostess chosen cOior scheme 
; was repeated in the pink- and* 
j  white salad course served at tea 
time.

Regutering for the afternoon 
were; The guest of honor. Mmes. E.I C., Hitchcock. H. O Dickson. Frank 
Prothro. S. H. Hudkins. H. 8 . Tate. 
Gene Washam. Misses Bobbie Cle
ments, Cleo 'Tidwell, Joyce Beau- 
champ. Virginia Yates. Evelyn Hud- 
kliis. and the hostess.

Sending gifts, but unable to be 
present were; Mrs. Carl Ulffers. 
Mrs Uy Pratt. Miss Vera Btevens. 
Dorothy Nell McKee. Ray Black* 
burn.

-rr

Mo¥ie Scrapbook

M o thers!
In treating your family's colds, 
don’t experiment i 
^  take needless

fences. use
PROVED BV 2 G EN ERATIO N S

^athi Wall Covering.

Instead of the conventional wail 
paper, try satin as a wall covering. 
Blue and white striped satin used 
in a newly decorated dining room 
is most attractive. To keep it as 
clean as possible, the lower quartei 
Of the a’ali is paneled with word, 
and the satin is used only on the 
other walls.

MAMOuPlOn

g^N SO  LOHO-W MOoma»crA04iouR5«

>

' :rM:
•fU ft S C fl^ T ld T P lC T U ftK . 

0O O H ,«8P r.l lOlfp, o a l t  uA K J
crrv »  lS 5 F »e T .4.)’liH C H «S# 
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MISS MARY BROADDUS 

Announces the Opening of the *

SPEECH ART STUDIO
Specializing in Expression 

Dramatic.s—Public Speaking 
and Correction of Speech Defect

Claagea on Wednesdays and Saturdays 
 ̂ 110 South A  StreetI Phone 539

-arrxeP BASgPAu, OmOHef^ 
FA.’AlL.V tivSP IN iPAHO,COL»RAC>0’, 

oa ta -ot*  AtO  CALlFOdWlA#

*SiNG«/ 
■AHO

P iano#
G<**kT-GQANO?Arr#-|^ 

4-iEl.PgO Buiuo'^ 
BRookxyn 9Rir>5-5#

Cost That Can 
B e Tmsted

Dependable pricing is indispensable 
to public faith in any instftution. W e  
feel our responsibility when you say, 
“ send flowers.” The price always in
cludes satisfaction with beauty.

BUDDY’S FLOWERS I
Phone 1083— 1200 West Wall 

Member Florists' Telegraph Delivery Assn.

. . f

1 1 -

Circles of Auxiliary 
Meet for Study in 
Homes of Members

Women of the Presbyterian auxU* 
iary held circle meetings In the 
Itotncs of members Monday after*
noon.
Rath Cirele.

RuUt circle was entertained tii 
tlie home of Mrs. J. M. Hawkuis. 
205 North H street.

Tlie program for the afternoon 
dealt wlUi "Foreign Missions’’ and 
Mrs. Fred Turner was leader, asalat* 
cd by Mrs. O..R. Jeffers and Mrs. 
W. J. Coleman.

One new member was present. 
Mrs. J. B. Richards.

Guests were Mrs. W. J. Ollltng* 
lutin and Mrs. Freeman Egolf.

At the clone of the program, the 
iKMtess served refreshments to the 
guests and the following circle mem
bers:. Mmes. J. M. Caldwell. Cole
man. BUI Collyns. Andrew Faaken. 
E. C. Hitchcock. Jeffers, L. B. Lan
caster, Ernest BldweU. Preben Oiden- 
burg. Turner, W. G. Whltehouse. 
Frank Stubbeman. Richards.
. The circle will meet next on Feb. 
14 at the home of Mrs. Lancaster 
with Mrs. Coleman In charge of 
the program.
Rachael Circle.

Mrs. W. T. Bchneldcr was pro
gram chairman for the meeting of 
the Rachael circle with Mrs. Tom 
Seal). 406-A N. Big Bpiing. “Com* 
radeshtp In the Orient" was the 
topic (or study. In which Mrs. 8ch- 
nelder was assisted by Mrs. L. C. 
Link and Mrs. D. D. Utterback.

The devoUooal was led by Mrs. 
Butler Hurley.

Mrs. Love was a guest.
Mrs. Sealy aerved refreahments 

at tea time to: Mmes. Love. Hurley. 
Bchneldcr, J. M. Armstrong, Link, 
Utterback. J, L. Bruna. Shlrey. J. W. 
Drumlflond. A. E. Lynch. Don Stock* 
ey.

Mrs. Shlrey was co-hostess for the 
afternoon.
Dorcas Cirele.

With Mrs. E. A. Culbertson as! 
program leader, Dorcas circle met I 
with Mrs. E. W. Anguish. 010 N.,’ 
Big Spring, for study of "Forelgp 
Missions." Mrs. Culbertson was as
sisted by Mrs. W. W. La Fbroe.

Attending 'were: Mmes. Tonmile 
Wilson. H. C. Wheeler. Ora Hols* 
giaf. John Perkins. Culbertson. La 
Force, and the hostess.
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PHILCO
NOW . . .  this entirely new 
kind of radio . . . the 1938 Dow* 
ble-X Pbilco! Bnih for yowr eow* 
venienee, whk'̂ an fncfinsd Con
tra/ Fonef . . . incfhtod for tw^ 
iag witli coac and graee, whether 

a’rr sktlnc er standing! Owe 
glanee, and yow spot yowr favor- 
lie •tatJons . .
Phileo AwtoMatle 
them prrfeetly! Ts 
made possIMo hy 
cJiprd Sownding 9 sard . . .  wv«^
Ka» rcceptloti such as oiUy iho 

■ilco Forolgn Twnlgg Systaws 
can glva . . .  cihlgals af i f h  
hoaatyt

•e naouon. aan 
TnnVng gaks

ono pcrrccUon 
tho Araowsbs.

*Bold only with Philco Hlgb-Etfldcncy Aerial to Insure grcateM foreign
- reoepikiti.

Camett*8 Radio SoJes' !
V  i  . ‘  P h o n e  1 3 3 — 2 1 0  E a s t  W i l l  "  '  '

Eight Are Speakers ~ 
On Program of 
Palette Club

Members of the Palette club met 
with Mrs. John Hlx. 102 Booth G 
street. Monday evening at* 7:30 
o’clock for a program covering two 
lessons In "Art Appreciation."

Under "Italian Painting of 4he 
Renaissance,” lour artists were dis
cussed. A print of a specific picture 
of the painter was displayed and the 
speaker discussed that work.

Mrs. Clarence Hale spoke on Leo
nardo dl Vinci and his "Mona Lisa": 
Mar)’ S. Ray diacussed Michael 
Angelo and his "Creation of Adam” ; 
Mrs. D. B. Snider's talk was on 
Raphael and his ‘Tempi Madonna"; 
and the concluding description was 
given by Mrs. Don Stookey on TlUAn 
and his "Duke de Felrara."

The second dlvlsidh of the pro
gram concerned the "Development 
of the Monarchies and the Refor
mation" and four topics were studied 
under this heading.

They were: Durer and hla! pit- 
lure. "View of Trent,” by Mra. Ben 
W. Smith; Hans Holbein and hla 
painting. "Anne of Cleves." by Mrs. 
Hlx; Quentin Massys and his ’The 
Banker and His Wife” by Mrs. N. 
W. Blghsun; and Pieter Breughel 
and 'The Peasant Wedding" by Mrs. 
P. H. Lanham.

Fifteen members were present In. 
eluding, besides those taking part 
on the program; Mmes. J. G. Gos
sett.' Gilmore. R. M. Barron. L. B. 
Lancaster, Jss. R. Day, Miss Nell 
Shaw, Mrs. B. W. Golladay.

The next meeting, on the first 
Monday in February will be held 
with Mrs. Day. 1006 W. College.

Businesswomen' 
Discuss General 
Business at Session

mwuwinn of Mantlttig rules anJ 
oUmt dub bustnesi featursd tbs 
iiissting of ttie Buslneoi and Pro- 
(oMloaal WooMD^ dub bald at 
lbs oourtbouse Monday evening. 
Mrs. nanoes BtaBwortb presided.

Tbc group voAd to have tba 
treasurer make' a report of tbe fin
ances of tbe club and of tbe dues 
of aacb member at tbe beginning of 
each quarter.

It was also moved to tender Mias 
Fannie Bess 'isylor, past persldst 
of tbe chib, s vote of thanks for tbe 
gift, of a, gavd presented at last 
night's msietlng.

Various commlUecmen sp ok e  
briefly.

Following the business iiuslon. 
Mrs. Stallworth turned tbe ibestlng 
over to MIh  Maria Spencer for a 
program discussion on "What We 
Buy and 8dl In Our Town." She 
read "The Parable of a Town That 
Grew Poorer and Poorer, and ap
pointed the fooowmg committee 
chairmen to prepare shoppers’ re
ports on tbe various lines of busi
ness; Food. Mrs.’ Lura Rollings- 
worth; clothing. MIm Mamie Belle 
McKee; housing. Mrs. A. Dm- 
ton; house furnishings, Miss Jena 
Edwards; automobiles. Mrs. Roy 
Mlnear.

Present were; Mrs. Uls Bounds, 
Mrs. Denton. Mias Edwards. Miss 
Kathleen Elland. Miss Elma Graves. 
Miss Clara Jesse. Miss Laurs Jeoe. 
kltM McKee. Miss Norenc Kirby. 
Mias DruclUa Lord, Mrs. Busle G. 
Noble. Mrs. Iva M. Noyes. Mrs. Roy 
Mlnear. Min Spencer. Mrs. Stall- 
worth. Miss Lydle G. Watson.

Mlsb Nora Clemons was a guest.

t. -

‘Lengthening" a

A large mirror adds width, height 
and length to any room. It is par
ticularly good used on an unbroken 
wall. If you have a long narrow 
room, and a large, blank wall on 
one side, but a full-length rectangu
lar mirror on that wall. It will 
make your celling appear higher 
and your room wider.

B a p t i s t  C i r c l e s :  
f o r  S t u d y ,  

B u s in e s s  S e s n o n s  -
V -  JV — -  -

MssUng. of .tbs Msdba IpoDgway 
dreJs of tbe BuptMt mlsslooary uo- 
ton at tbs hoias of Mis. M. R- RIU. 
080 W. MlMourt. Ifopday aftsmoon 
was opaned vdtb pnysr by Mrs. 
Cbas. Bktauier.'

Devobkmkl for the ansnioon was 
brouBbt ttf Ma. -W. U moot, wblte 
tbs lesson tpr tbs day. *T0pa0 
Iran", was proasnted fay Mrs. H. 
BrasasQa. Tba group was d fH aead 
wttta prayer, fay tbs hostess.

Preaent wees: Mmes. H. C .'C d- 
Uns, BraeasUs, NIool. Skinner. HI’J. 
B. C. Ottdley. A. C. Fraods, F. H. 
Lanham. Ray K Harwood. R. L. Den
ham, C. J. Oliver.. C. X  Btrawn. 
Myrtle Bntiib.'
W ater CMS.
. A unique devotional was present
ed at tbe mssilng of tbe Welker 
drcls with Mrs. R. O. OoUlm. 701 
N. Big ^xlos. Monday aftemdoo.

This was.In tbe form of a let
ter from Dr. Glenn Walker, medical 
missionary to Nigeria for whom 
the circle k - named, which was 
read by Mrs. O. J. Hubbard along 
with a discussion of bk work In 
tbe foreign land.

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge taught the 
losaon for the .day, taken from the 
book. "European Mkekmaxfes ;ln 
’Texas."

Preaent were: Mmes. Hodge, Bill 
L. P. Stark, W. M. Bchrock, 

Hubbard, and tbe hostess.
Kara Bcarborsugb.

MA. Euia Mahoney was elected 
chairman of Kara Scarborough cir
cle when the group met with Mrs. 
FVad Middleton. 900 W. TvaptaMC. 
She takes the place of Mrs. Fred 
Wycott who recditly moved to 
Oklahoma.

'The afternoon was devoted to 
business, with plans being made 
tat the circle to entertain the entire' 
'WMU at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Olrdley on Monday afternoon of 
next week.
- Eleven members were present in
cluding: Mmes. Mahoney, A. T. 
Donnelly. Higginbotham, Peters. 
Wlmbetly, 8 . T. Cole. Fred Olrdley, 
Brooks Pemberton. Myrtle Smith, 
Leonard Daugherty, at>d the host-

i r-
■
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Fine Arts club wtu meet w ^  
Mn. AMmt boDDeUy, 1010 W. lia.. 
Wê htedky, afternoon at 3 p ’dbefc.' I*--.

JfaBilor WanMm> Wednesday dub 
win .  meet with Mn. 'Alf * Reese, 
712 W. Storey. Wednesday after
noon at 0 o’dodL

H Slam club will, meet .v with Mrs. 
W. O. „  Attaway. 000 W. < Ohio, 
WTedneeday afternoon at 2 o’dock.

THUB8DAT.
Thursday'dub will mast with 

Mrs. a  C. Harper. 1706 W. Missouri, 
Thursday«. aftsmoon at 3 o'dock.

Thursday' Sewing dub will meet 
at tbe borne of Mn. Herbert King, 
with Mn. D. X  Holster ss hostess. 
Thursday aftemocm at 3:M. The 
meeting was postponed from last 
weak because of bad weather.

The Midland county museum In, 
the courthouse, will be open from 
2:30 o’clock until 6 o’clock 'Thurs  ̂
day aftcroomi. The-public k In
vited. M i .

FRIDAY.
Lock)’ Thirteen club will meet 

with Bin. W. N. Cole, 607 S. Colo
rado, Friday afternoon at 3:15.

The City-County Federation will 
entertain With a tea In the Crys
tal ballroom of the Hotel Bchar- 
bauer' Friday afternoon from 3:30

oidook ODtR 6:fo Ohlodt. bopoiiu f^ ^ ^  
Mia. T. T. Oas^„ prcaidsiM of tfig' 
Eigbtb OkMcL

AB club women , of Mldhmd •!» ' 
JnvMed to attend. . -f

The bikInasB SMetlng • bfv the' 
Federatioa wU be iieid.̂ m( the 
courthouse M day mominf afa ll:80 
o’dodt with Mia. Oasey us MRSF' 
speaker. The usual itmdieon wQ bu 
omitted. All memoers of thefbUbna*
Uon or. Its affiliated dobs; anA. 
thoee interested In becoming ifisaf 
ben are invited to attend.r.'

Belmont BlUe class will msski 
with Mn. W. L. Sutton, 511 H. Peeoi 
m day afternoon at SzSD .̂o'dosk.

All young people of, Midland aiw 
invited to attend the ^Reafgatlonî  
Hour held each m day evsei^  at 
the Methodist annex from 7:80l4
o'clock tmtU'10:30 o’clock. Oanies 
of various kinds will be played!'\::

% .

SATURDAY.
Story Hour will be held ' ln the 

children's IfiHwry at the ooufthonaa j  
Saturday morning from 10 -odoek 
until 11 . 1  * I

, ■ -r I
The Midland Oounty Museum, in -.g .j 

the courthouse, will b e ' f r a a  ,
2:30 o’clock until'5 o’clock Satur
day afternoon. The pid>Ue k 
vlted. • , >

.  .  ̂ ^
H(uwy in Cakes. r*" ' :

By using proportionately 
liquid In:cake, bread or cookie re
cipes. himey can be substituted fbr 
other sweetening If one-third tea* 
poon of baking soda k added; for 
each cup of honey.' .

W e  are pleasing the most fastidious F L O W E R  
B U YER S in the Permiaii Basin. The next time you 
are in need o f FL O W E R S take ^ v a n t a g e ’ of ^oor 
high quality merchandise and a r t i^ c  arrangem ei^  
A ll.ord ers, sm all and large, receive the sama par- 
sonal attention. For .outstanding designs and indi
viduality i^ Flowers see ^

M ID L A N D  FL O R A L C O .
. FhoDe I860—1706 W. WaB 
FRED FRmfHCHJ), Owner '

Member Telegraph Deftrery Amo..

• * . i  >  >
■V:

Episcopalians Meet 
With Mrs. Butcher

M rl Cary P. Butcher was host
ess to the regular meeting of the 
Episcopal auxiliary, at her home. 
904 W, Tennemes. Monday after
noon at 3:30 o’clock.

Mrs. John P. Butler, auxiliary 
president, was In charge of the 
program of church sludy.

Following the lesson hour, re- 
freslimcnts were aerved to 12 wo
men.

Cnodled Fndta.

For plum pudding or fruit cake, 
or for decorating faney cookiea, it 
k now possible to buy In one ccn. 
lainet an asoortmctit of tender,
diced candled pineapple, orange
and lemon peel, cheirles and dtron. 
Oohvenlent and economical;

Suaver

Somewhat Mke orsnja 
lade, but with a blaoder flavor, k 
a new orange 
with toeal or hoi breeds for 
feet, or as an orante fiUtng 
cabea or jelly rolls.

■ m

of fMi

_»
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bride ever s
Even after such throot-taxias 
scenes, ANN SOTHERN finds 
Luckies gentie on her throat..

* x  =

• X

I

1. ''IN 'SHTi OOT IVBrrrNMO', my 
now RKO-Radio picture** amyo Ann 
Sothwra, "thum's a noune tha
girl gwta marriad on a jolting truck, 
and it tumad out to ba a knockout I 
...B u t forma, aaan

4 .*N O W  A i

toi
to vaad ratantly that I lirHni' 
tha favoffite dfarette snyionf the

2. "IT WAS A KNOCKOUT In a d i f ^  
eat aunaa! Imagina nhouting your 
*1 do'a* abova tha noina of a t n i^ ... 
and imagina ckdng it 30 times! Yat, 
aven aftar this throeA strain, I atill 
enjoyed Lucldast Thay'ra jhgp|#v.

3."O iN fU  ON MY THROAT. Othars' 
atthaRKO>Jlaciiottudioaafrao wiU& 
ma—Barbara Stanwyck and Hnrbnrt 
Marghall,foginntance.'*(Raaaonitiia 
"Toasting" procatn axpab cirtain 
throat irritants found inaO tobacooO ’

V.'• .f ,■ r f  ‘ J - .

nmst hm ^ t e  ib  ̂ d g e  tobaime at a gliwoe. 
Swofn lecoeda ilievr that

in  i l l

'A

y i s .fc le .T „ ii
 ̂ - - V“ i  *V - ■ •i:
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Air OBDDfAWCKl£AEHO g A lf■ 
D A T O ^  TW i J 
LAKUM O o r  MTur AMD COOU. 
TAlir i m j c PBCffiOCTS 

> OR OTTBOD rOR SALS WITH- 
or THE OORPOBATT LOCTK OP 
TRB C R T  OP ICDLAND.
AS; p ftom B rn N o t b s  a s t ii o r  
AOCl/nSBATED, 

f OR tJNORADCD ICILIC. AND M ltR  
PRODOOTS; RBQUIBIMO AMD 
PRORDXMO FOR THS SaSUOrO 
AND REVOKINQ OP PERMITS 
FOR THE SALS OP MTTJr AMD 

" "  MILK PRODUCTS; AUTBCffiUZ- 
INO AMD DIRBCTIMO THE CITY 

'HEALTH OPPICER TO RECEIVE 
APPUCATIOMS FOR, INSPECT 
DAIRIES AMD MILK PLAMT3 
AMD ORAMT OR REVOKE PER- 

 ̂ HITS TO PERSOMS, FIRMS AMD 
' CORPORATIONS TO OR

OPPER PCH% SALE ORAIMBD MILK 
AMO MILK PRODUCTS WITHIN 

- IHE CITY; PROVIDIMO POR THE 
CONSTRUCTION OF FUTURE 
DAIRIES AND MILK PLANTS: 
ADOPTING THE PROVISIONS OF 
SENATE BILL 83 PASSED BY THE 
REGULAR SESSION OP THE 45th 
LEGISLATURE. 1937; PROVIDING 
FOR THE ENFORCEMENT OP 
THIS ORDINANCE. AND THE’ 
FIXING OF PENALTIES, AND 
DECLARING AN EMERGHTCY. ’ 

WHEREAS, the RcfulAr Seaalon 
cf the 45th Legislature. 1937, passed 
an Act known as Senate Bill. 88. 
relative to the grading and labeling 
ol milk* and milk products and au
thorizing the governing bodies of 
/fitles to make mandatory the grad
ing and grade labeling of milk and 
'nrllk products sold and offered for 
sale within the corporate limits of 
.Mtch cities, and

WHEREAS. It u necessary to reg
ulate the .sale of milk and milk 
products within the City of Mid
land. for the promotion of health, 
the governing body of said City 
deslre  ̂ to require permits for the 
sale of milk and nvilk products arid 
tu make mandatory! the grading arid 
labeling of milk and milk products 
sold and offered for sale within the' 
city limits of the City of Midland. 
Texas, now therefore.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OP THE CITY 

MIDLAND. TEXAS:
Section 1. That hereafter it shall 

be unlawful for any person, firm or 
corporation to sell or offer for sale

A fflt'or milk praduata

tioB lo and noitvM a
Che OltF BHlth OCHMr to 
milk o r  oillk produeta. 1

from
MCh
Oltjr

tfi

CORRECTIVE

OPTOM ETRY-1  
THE SOURCE 

OF.

VISUAL EFFICIENCY
i

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

Ml West Texas

OMce Ph. IM—Rea. Ph. 114S-J

sueb pmmlta to aoootdanes wttti 
the requiremanta and coodUlons 
heiMnafter aet lorth; protMed he 
m«jr revoke or refuse to imue a 
permit, if to his judgment any milk 
Is unfit for human consumption. •

Section X The Citv Health Offi
cer of the City of IDiland Is hereby 
authoriasd and diiectsd to receive 
appiicatlans for. and grant pereslis 
to persona, firms and eorporationa 
'deabrlng to sen or offer for sate 
tailk and milk products within the 
City; provided said Health Officer 
shidl inspect the equipment and 
sanitatien of the dairies and milk 
plants snd grade the milk accord
ing to the provlsians of Senate Bpl 
83. passed by the 46th Legislature. 
Regular Session. 1937. and in ac
cordance with the rules and regu
lations promulgated by the State 
Health Officer pursuant thereto. 
The grading and labeling of sallk 
and milk products sold and offered 
for sale within the corporate Itmiu 
according to definition (P). Section 
1 of the said Senate BIU 0 . for 
grades “A”. “B “C*' and **D” raw 
ntUk and milk pipducts, and ttefi- 
nltlon «Q) for gradaa ‘*A’*.V3” and 
“C" pasteurised milk and milk 
products, is hereby made mandatary. 
These .specifications are on fils wiUi 
the City Clerk for public examina
tion.

Section 3. Adulterated. Misbrand
ed. or Ungraded Milk or Milk Prod
ucts Prohibited.

No person shall within the City 
of Midland or Its police jurladlcVon. 
produce, sell, offer or expos# for 
sale, or have In possession with In

Inside the f̂ umben Racket

I

This h the first of a aariea of 
three artlolea on the ineide etory 
of the nomben racket baaed 
upon a nation-wide survey con
ducted by NBA Ssrvlee and 
The Reportev-Tsiagraas.

• • •
By NEA Siervtae.

THE most psofltabic ‘toisineaB” in 
any eky where it nourishes—that's 
ihe numbers racket.

The game that makes Its operators 
fabulously rteh irom the pennies of 
the poor—that's ths numbers raeket.

A greedy octopus which spreads 
lu tantsclee into every nook of a 
city—Its slums, foreign districts, of
fice buildings, even the house wife's 
kitchen—

Which collscts more than $l.Mi).-
000 B day and keeps half of it as 

tent to sell any milk or milk prod- i profit.

ly altei^ 
stnictlon

w t which is adulterated, misbrand 
ed. or ungraded within the meaning 
oi and under the penalty of the 
aforesaid Benate BUI 0 . VIolallon 
of this Section shall be sufficient 
cause for revocation of permits for 
the sale of milk or milk products.
'Section 4. All pasteurized milk 

and milk products shall be placed 
In their final delivery containers 
In the plant in which they are pas
teurized, and all raw mUk and milk 
products sold for consximption In 
the raw state shall be placed in 
their' final deUvery cmtalners at 
the farm at which they are pro
duced.

Section 5. All future dairies and 
milk plants from which milk or milk 
prodiKts are supplied to the City of 
Midland which are hereafter con
structed, reconstructed, or exteirslve- 

shall conform in their con- 
to the grade A require

ments of this ordtoance.
Section 0. Enforcement Interpre

tation. This ordlrumce shall be en
forced by the City Health Officer 
in accordance with the interpreta
tions thereof contained in the 19M 
edition of the U. S. PubUc Health 
Service MUk code and aforesaid 
Senate BUI 83. *

Section 7. 13 months from the 
effective date of this ordinance, no 
milk or milk products shall be sold 
except grades A aiul B pasteurized, 
certified, and grade A raw; provided 
lower grades may be sold during 
degrading periods as determined by 
the City Health Officer.

Section 8. Repeal and Date of 
Effect. All ordinances and parts of 
ordinances In conflict with this or
dinance are hereto tepealed; and 
this ordinance shaU be In fuU force 
and effect immediately upon Its 
adoption and its publication, as pro
vided by law.

S e c t io n  9. UnconstltuUonallty 
clause. Should any section, para
graph. sentence, clause or phrase of 
this ordinance be declared uncon- 
stitutloDal or invalid for any reason, 
the remainder of said ordinance 
shall not be affected thereby.

Section 10. Any person, firm, cor-

WlUch devours pennies, nlcklss. 
dimes, quarters, and dollars, into a 
gigantic maw from which only a 
few gê  back to original owners—

Which gives the sucker one 
chance bi 1000 to srln. but pays only 
fOO to 1 or less If he doss win— '

Which spawns violence, deceit, 
murders, official corruption, and 
poverty—

That's the numbers racket aŝ  it 
exists today In toe United S^tes.

That's the “harmlees'* game which 
began in - the Harlem district ot 
New York and grew Into a glgamic 
»00.000.000-s-year 'busmess- which 
makes so much money that it dwarfs 
the profit percentage of the most 
successful corporation by compaii- 
■ o n .

Who Flays This Game?
To ieain the truth about this

Are Now 
Featuring

M

Geo. Colvert
AND HIS COLORED

SWING BAND
FOR A TWO WEEKS* STAY

Dancing
EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT SUNDAY

This is one of the outstnadinf 

bands of the Penniaa Basin.

-O L D -

porstlon or sssocisUon of persons 
who shall seU. offer for sale, or pas'- 
sess for the purpose of sale any 
milk or milk product within the 
City of Midland, without having a 
permit, authorizing the sale of 
same, issued by the City Health 
Officer of the City of Midland. Tex
as, or who shall sell or poaaeas for 
the purpose of sale any mUk or 
milk product after a penalt has 
been revoked or suspended shall-bs 
fined In a sum not exceeding One 
Hundred Dollars, and each separate 
sale, or possession for sale, will con
stitute a separate offense.

Section 11. Where violations of 
this ordinance and the provisions 
of said Senate Bill 0  are found, 
the City Health Officer, hla agents 
or any other city officer having 
jurisdiction, shall file complaint or 
complaints In some court of compe
tent jurisdiction.

Section 13. The fact that there 
are not proper standards and safe
guards to the health and general 
swlfare of our people In the pro
duction, grading, labeling, distri
bution and sale of milk and/er milk 
products In the City creates an 

I emergetxry and a public necessity 
that the rule requiring ordinances 
tu be read on several successive 
dates' be suspended, and the same Is 
hereby suspended, and this ordi
nance shall tsJee effect and be in 
force from and after Its passage and

Cen^ fatop O i^'S a sk ^a ll 
Court Is H&nrMful of >̂ Race Course

‘ ‘ f— r -'T
Saw tough • gams la batoatbaH? 
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'Originating in smoky poolrooms and back alleys where policy “aalea- 
men" collected niekela. dimes arm doUan fo.' lucky numbers, as 
shown in the' posed picture above, the numbers raeket now has 
emerged Into the open and flourishes in stores, offices, factories and 
homes. But the 800-to-l pa^ff h just as rare as in the old days.

amazing off-shoot of the 
gambling business. NEA 
and The Reporter-Telegram nlada 
a natlon-srlde survey of cities large 
srxl small. The obje^ was to deter
mine. if possible, the approtomate 
scope, of the numbers, or paBcy 
racket; how much mon^ la spent 
on it, how many people .play R, 
and what has been the effect an 
the everyday life of the cHles-ln 
ahlch it flourishes?

The survey wss designed to Isain 
whether cold facts and reliable es- 
Jmates. furnished by newspaper 
editors and their staff ezpms. 
would bear out the reports that tbs 
policy racket had grown to* gar
gantuan proportions. They did. oud 
more.
Vgl.aai.aaa Daily “Take~r »

lire survey was made to clUss 
of all sizes and political complex
ions — from New York. Phiiadai- 
phia, Boston and Cleveland with 
'their teeming millions, to smaller 
lEland dtles such as Evansville. 
Ind.; Flint. Mich.; Canton. Ol; 
Roanoke. Va.; and Knoxville. Term.

Here are some of the facts re
vealed by ths survey:

That an estimate of ll.OOO.SM 
gross “take” per day by pohey 
racks Jeers Is * ulti-a-conservative. 
New York City alone reported a 
dally play of 000.000 on numbers. 
Boston $259,000. Washington $100.-

publicatlon. and It Is so ordained.
Passed and approved this the 4th 

day of'January. 1938.
M C. ULMER, 
Mayor.

ATTEST; J. C. Hudman.
City Secretary.

J

Charter No. 4368 Reserve District No. II
Report of Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Midland in the State of Texas, st the close of business on Dec. 31. 1937, 
published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under 
Section U ll. U. 8 Revised SUtutes.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts  ............... .....,— ......_________ ____ $1,122.20.17
OverdrafU . ..........  ................................................ 1.10.0
United States Oovermnent obligations, direct and fully guar

anteed ....... ............... .... ................
Other bonds, stocks, and securities ........ ..............................
Banking house. $33J90.00; Furniture and fixtures. $16,100.00 
Real estate owned other than banking house 
Reserve with Federal Reserve bank ....
Cash, balances sdth ocher banks, and cash items m proceaa

of collection ................  ......  .......
Cash items not in process of collection ........... .................
Other assets ................................................... ....... ........ - ...... ....

V

U.468.00 
S69JM7JI 
3gJ80.00 
10.087AO 

M1JM.0

717,7410
0 .0

1.08.0

TOTAL ASSETS .....—...... .........—................ .................. 0.029.46730
LIABILRIKB

Demand depoalU’ of individuals, partnerships, and oorpora-
Uona ------- - --------------- :----------- ---- --------------- ---82336000

Time depoalU of individuals, partaenhlps. and corporations 1S3360J3
State, county, and municipal dtpoalU ------ ----------------------- 168,100
DepoalU of other banks, including certified and cashiers'

checks outstanding----------------------------------------.................  10,816.0
DepoalU secured by pledge of loans and/or'

InveauntnU - ___________ ___ ____ _____ 1 M.OOO.W
DepoalU not secured by pledge of loans and/or

invesCraenU.............. ............ ...... .................  2.750310.70

k

■ HEIDELBERG
EAST ON THE HIGHWAY

TOTAL DEPOSITS ....... ....... ....... ........... i
Capitol account: I

Common stock. 1000 shana. par $100.00 per
share _  -------- ----- ------ -— ,—  ...... .... 4

Surplus ------------ — ------------------1--------------
undivided proftta—net ................... ..........
Reservaa for cooUngendea Bond dapeseintkm....

1.70310.711

100000
10000
0 .7 0 0
1000

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT

>.070( ' TOTAL LIABILm ES ....................... .......................0
MEMORANDUM: Loan and tofeetoaeote Pledgad to 8a- 

cure LiatdiMlaa
Unltod Stotea Oovanuneot obUgatkma. diraet and fully guar- ■

antoad .. ------ ---------- ----— ...............................— ....-....... $ 10,000.0

00. Atlanta and Cleveland 060,00 
each.

Thai, of to r  0 ,0 0 ,0 0  to gross 
daily receipts, the operators keep 
at least M par eant, or OfiOaooO as 
profit. Asteundtag. kn t it, in Haw 
of the face that the biggest money
making. jsillion-dollar corporatlor,# 
are content with a profit of 10 per 
cant or even Icsa? 
t to laaa chance to Win.

That approximately XO0.O0 per
sons buy policy numbera every day 
with dollars, half-dollars, qaartera. 
dimes, nickels—even pannieB. A'vd 
that, under toe game as It is cur- 
itmUy ptoyed, only one out of 
every 100 of them can hope to gat 
anything baek for hia mone>’.

That between 7508 and 10000 
persons make |helr living out, of 
the racket, precarious toou^  it be 
for some of the snwUar try such 
as the “nmners” and ‘‘collectors'* 
who oootoct the suckers and. have 
io depend on getting their wages 
from a percen-age of the amount 
-hey collect.
FroAta Go UntoxeA 

That the hlgher-up In the racket 
bank millions of dollars a year on 
which tliey don't pay IncooM tax 
Out of their $50.O0-per-day take, 
everythlsg Is clear profU except for 
the money they spend for lawyers, 
and ‘‘protectiong" costs if nseded 
to insure safe operation of their 
games.

Facu gleaned from the survey 
of the rackets to a few represento- 
Uve clJes include:

New York—830,00 piayed daily, 
of which $10,00 is profit. Includ
ing the Italian and other foreign 
numbers games, about a half mil- 
Ikm persons buy policy slips dally 
and about 0 .0 0  persons ere em
ployed by the raeket directly or to- 
dtrectly.

Boston—$30,00 played dally, 
with $20.00 as profit! the bd^ 
arc longer against the sucksr to 
Boston.) Virtually the entire work
ing population of the city plays the 
game one way or another, and 0 ,' 
00  persons operato U.
Pepaiar to *̂ »ir**n*

Washington, D. C. — 00000  
played dally, $75.00 profit. More 
than 0 .0 0  pctoons buy numbers.

Columbus. O. — Abou*. 0 ,0 0  
persons>buy $0.00 worth of sli 
dally from operators who mai 
about half of that amount In profit. 
, Houston, Texas—fT70 played 
dally. $200 of it profit About 
0 .0 0  persons participate azid 30 
are employed by the nuket.

AJanto, Oa. — 1 0 0 0  persons 
buy $0 .00  worth of policy sUpci 
and th* operators Butka about $10.- 
000 day profit after paying their 
500 eniplo^.
UtUe ria j to Par WmL y

The survey showed that the radeet 
flourlshea ehlaily in the east and 
uuddls wsst where the laige indus
trial populationa art prime picktoga 
for the raeketeers wtM> promise easy 
money with their offers of 800 to 1 
odds to the lucky ones, but pay off 
only often enough to keep the suck
ers coming.

San Fraoelsoo. Los Angeles. SeaU 
tie. Cheyenne. Albuquesque. Beno, 
Balt Lake City. TaeacoA, and ottor 

eatera dtias report they had no 
numbera rackets o( any cttoalder-

TOMOEEOW: TL 
af toe Bwwtocta raelwl; I 
are plaeed aad pay-eff

wards and gimMi
toa -tip-off.

They made it a little tougher on 
the ■ eoOcgi beys a* ftto years bade 
when to ^  Rdlt the game into 0 -  
mtoute halrae instead of 10-mln- 
ute quarters, bpt they didn’t dare 
let the rule- affect high school 
players. '

So rough is the sport that many 
tyack .coaehaa forbid their atora to 
ptoy. They daim the constant, 
sudden storting and stopping is 
the easiest way to ruin a tnuk- 
mant leg muscles, or give him a 
trick knee that will ruin him for 
keepa
: Jesse Owens, who liked basket
ball. was forbidden to . participate 
in Ohio State Intramurals. Many 
m pateiiUal star loat a world record 
soaoewhere on a baskettoll floor.R • #
A Stody to Cawtraata.

The degree of hitenelty to the

ladiawa 1
reaeea why aa aaaay coHege stars are developed there. » Jewl 
waul, hretoer e f Matt, fonwer Miehigaa football ator; la 
■SB — parpawdlawlar peattien to a scrap fbr the baR' 
BIhhaii-'waw fraas LaPorte. S l-ti- far its aevMth atrallM.

game varlea In i the mkhsest 
1$̂  terrific. It may be because of 
the'great number of football play- 
ecB adio double in the cage sport, 
but, neverthelem, basketball' is so 
rough in tho Big Ten- that it seems 
as though tbs beys have to draw 
blood bM(we a fool is called.

On the oilier hand.eastern play 
is almost anemic in > ootnparim. 
lOdwestem qalnts who gd to the 
seaboard arc wanted that theyll 
draw a blast from the/ referee’s

ndiiaUa if they so maeh as> loQi^ 
eroae-eyed at their toes.- - 

Mai^ phyitelana ai* 
that baakathan, aa phtyaA-. 
so fast and atrenuoua that 
will feel It later (to. < ~ \

But so far. nobody haŝ  
dead from exhauatioa or 
banes. And the boys , aajt' 
they get theamelveŝ  adjjua|^ 
the new e^le of 
any tough^ on t^em than

TOTAL PLEDGED (exclodtog rsdiacounto)_____________ 3  0 0 0 0

Pledged:
«Against State, county, and municipal diposlto. a yOiCOftoo

TOTAL PLEDGED_______
Elate of Taaaa. County of Mhiland.

L M. O. Uhnar. oadblar of the ahom named 
that the above statement is true to toe

..3  0 0 0 0

do
of my knowiet^ and b e ^ .

Swam to and enbacilbed bMOm aoe ttila Ith .day of 
(EBALI D. Land. Nolafy-PttMIc.
Correct Attest; Ckumaot SehaiheoM, Plank OtoPdn, John f

■H- C J —

tittn Homed Progs to a 18 to g tri
umph over the Buzzer and hia Mar- 
qnette University mates.

Baugh had all the beet of the first 
clash. Buivld says he expertesiced 
one of those “tod days” In their 
former meeting and will prove he's 
the best .passer when he fines up 
with the Chicago Bears for thair 
Cotton Bowl engagement, with the 
EUnger and toe Waahingten Red- 
afcine a week Jrom.aazt Sunday.

Paso set for January 12./ Arrange
ments are going forward to have a 
series with Chihuahua 
on the return trip •?fo itbe; tlnited 
States. % \ '

Sul Roes State CqUage booato the 
strongest team in tiw hiatoq) of the 
inetMutioe, and the proqmcts are 
bright for anotoer Ak^noj Confer
ence title for the Lobos. The locals 
have dnehed thfc title tor the last 
two years, and .they have the same

team on the fkxar this acaatjai 
was successful In making 
eompfiahment Out of the SET" 
play^ during the last tun̂ . 
only six aetbacloB were 
against than. Uiree bjr.< 
and three by.- Rrong 
teams. Two of 'the three 
by Independent teams wcee 
ed at the Natiomtl AAU

Sul Rose Qumtet 
Schedules Serm  
In Mexico City

ALPINE, Jan. 10.—41nal plans for 
a series of basketball games in Mex
ico City have been completed by 
the Sul Roes State ObUege athletic 
committee. 'The opponents have not 
been announced by the Mexico City 
offidak in charge of arrangements, 
but they promised that the oonnpe- 
Uon will be tough- The dates of the 
gamee will be January 15. 16 and 17. 
with the date at depiuture from El

SPECIAL ^
 ̂ Venetian BHnds ^

Yowr selwctkm ot colors & 'tapes for one' 
window opening 28*'xS4*'

:  0 . 0
COBIPLBTELT INSTAUKD '

A & L HOUSING & LBR. CO.
201 N o r^  C^rrixo— Phogie 149 / -

Baugh and Bumd Id 
Ranew Pitching Duel
In Battle at Dallas

0

DALLAC. Jaa. IL —‘nwre’D to a 
repeat performances to the mseslve 
ODtIoo Bowl hese toe afternoon of 
Sunday, 23. itongti gpd 
Buss Buhrid will to too 
■ctora In the drama.

Bidvid was to U« 
r Taar3 Day ot sm:

T R Y iE lfC T R lC  WARMTH 
TO R f LIEVE ACH IS A N D

pAins

k\

W.

• Vinter aches .and 21s frequently are rclicred'by the appliOH, 
tkm of soothing hesti and a convenient way of providing d »  v: 
right degree of safe heat is 'with an electric heating'pad. Uat*- 
your heating pad frequently, for it requiries only about ^  cent • 
for t full hour’s warmth; or lesr than 2 cents for constant warmth

■V ‘  ■

all aighc long. •

VJ-'I

I-

Tws ■tt

■ if

y",

-
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TUESDAY, J'AKUAKTJl,.ia3Sr
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in  joDuini in ^ js c ^ im  — '* »
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yiGOBOOS VAN
IS

LAXXES^ all

Palter.

S 7

I

i .»•«

u-;^-
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m

PAHm VO and pai 
tefaada
D. W. Bt^ron. im -4 t

FGft apart traa prunlnc. tei B. O. 
HUBar. oamar H 'and BIBway. 
piMna USI-W. <MPi4)

KZDLAMD Oounty BatclMqr BUI 
■tart January 33; euitem aateh- 
Ing. 33JOO par txnr o<r an ataaiaa; 
wa ar»'ln  tiM marfcai ter food 
hatching egga. A. B. Boath-

1 - M i
PBlVAtB 

BOliBMIfO BOtTSB 
MIMUB ebangad dally; aonBUy 

ratea vn  South Peooa. phona m .
S -l-ll

■f

IB

'Harold Van Every, who as a 
aophomore halfback last fall was 
'tha spark plug of Minnesota’s 
j football attack, 'now is demon- 
istrating hU worth In basketball. 
Van Every, who had more of a 
k:aga reputation than a gridiron 
record when he registered from 
Minnetonka Beach, Minn., play a 

forward on the hardwoods

S lop  wnatinB o il anti gn ^  
oliao. G ot M W  cor p«r^ 
form aaco. R acoatln ioa 
yonr m otor w ith
Grant Puton Rinffs

See yew local 
repair man

C. B. FAUGHT
DiaUikaier

Bax S—lllg gprlag—Phaaa 733
V l l - «

####»»#»#»»##»»#»###»# #

BOOTS AND HIR BUDDIIS O f AN

I

y » i  BNjBH 
!> «  w aw ^ 
THKT.tkJ 
ysv% W IU .. 
0 1 0  J N M  

10

VS^mUOCW
0%>OC

M> A l»  com* « * 5 S i i  m

111 H
■’nr.ifeTririkî S rafta.ig.iVW

'm i A
' ’»> -  ' '

HMD UO WVkUBia
vmBtt taiK> ________

IteB VAST OPHN CM TVBB IMPETM .AMO A 0  
LsiiN  W A k im eN  B c w i r o v - .  * ^

' •

T T

AV,

A  H fM l
iM O O O .O r AhM N  
V0a .̂<aM Ml AVA.

C0M«*& 

XOO I

iSTw SSS

WASH TUBBS

^ lo A & ifis n  

d im

s ^ h s , .

RATaa AMO meOAMATION RATW:
Be a « ee a elb a word

m n a ttm  « 
t «ar M .
i t ; :  S tCAfln must ders for fltaaatfled ada, wMi a specified aumber ot dsuTs foreach to be Inserted.CUtr8IPIBD8 will ba aaoaptsd until It 1)000 on week days and S p. m., katardar for Sunday.Ia>

ra op k a  olaaalfIcaUoa of adrer- 
tisemeats will be done In the of* flee of Tha Reporter-Telecram. 

BKROR8 appearlnc In classified ads wta aa corrected without charge by notice civea Immed ia te  after the first Insertloa. 
TURTHlCa Infomatloa «1H bn given aladtar ty calitnc 7 or A

6 WANTED 6
WANTED: Rough dry washing or 

flat work finished. 223 North 
Weatherford, phone 332-W.

(2«l-3)

1 LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST: Lady's small gold Hamilton 

wrLst watch; liberal reward. Phone 
226. (361-3)

LOST: 'Lady's brown bag contain
ing .spectacles and other articles; 
reward. Mrs E. W Tlcknor. phone 
977. 1361-3)

f  FOR SALE 2
POR SALE: Bundle hegari. A. R. 

Baumann. 6 '- miles southeast 
Midland. (263-3)

ONE sectlorv farm and ranch; good 
terms. A. L. Turner & Co.. Ill 
West WaU. (261-3)

MILL 
Window, Door

CaMnniB aad ftataraa
Rojr Frmaier’e CabiMt 

Shop *
Mg W. Kaailaeky ' 

ladNIdBAlly Owned
1-lS-U

r rrr rrrr r rrrrf
8%  F. H. A. LOANS

Loam to build, buy or reflnaAee 
your home. We can make thean 
quickly.
We have good lots for sale rea
sonable. We have a good flve- 
rooln houae for <3000.00. and a 
good 6-room house for MObo.00. 
lift  your property with us for 
sale at the right price.
We Insure agaiaM fire,
A liability, ineiading all ti 
eoveragea.

A. L. Turnwr A  Co.
Phone 331—111 W. Wal 

“We welcome ynar
3-4-38

Political 
Annoancements

Subject to the action of the Dnno- 
dcratlc Primary election Siturday, 
July 23. 1830.
Par DIstriet Jadge:

(70th Judicial District)
CECIL C. pDLUNOS
PAUL MOBS 

(Ector (Xxinty)
Per District Attorney:

(70th Judicial District)
WALTON MORRISON 

(Of Howard County)
For District Clerk:

NBTTTB C. ROMER 
(Re-SlecUon)

For County Jndge:
E. H. BARRON '

(Re-Election)

V> FARJM GOOD. MOBf TO fMERB
TMCy KEEP eBMERLV

T

■sapi"mnnia»aa
. - So Fkr, So. Good

LOOK W»TWE LOOrl BLUE
ALL TV« GOLD TVCV STQLt FROM THt

r-L THEM60IC«

PP  AM1

B0 0 8 M B 6 L  f t lM N

- . e -  J ’

V A '

ALLEY OOP.

I a' •- '
M  t i
\' » V

______ ^
S S Z fS iC

wMEl 
we Gorr TD< 
•HEBB 
SLAfTlD

s n e s  vMMC8<

FT

VWZILIM, WM6N VOirVE OOT A RM
UK£ iv«^  v t o r r  kafta o o aq cxin d

9MiMP3* roo  RlCjHT
LAMO SAKESiX THBU 'EM> y*0SlCHA!

B ut'the W heels A re Solid ’ Rock
id & if

m

I

. .M

3 FURNISHED APTS. 3
TWO apartments ready for rent; 

done In See B P. Stanley. 361 
N. Big Spring. (363-1)

PURNI8HED apartment. 1701 West 
minols. phone 2S7. *263-3)

3 ROOMS; nicely furnished; clom 
In; utilities paid. 315 North Baird.

(261-3)
7 HOUSES FOR SALE 7

FOR SALE ,
Brick haaae. newly fnmlsiied. 
S.Mecka from uchool; near/ 
Bkawoad Addition. See J. &

r. Jr., at We«-Tex
Markei.

(263-3)

10 C ftD R O O M S 10
NEW garage room; 

Phone 1M7.
private bath 

(3g3-3)
LARGE bedroom; close in. 533 

Want Mlasouil. plione 1258-W.
(363-6)

BEDROOM: adjoining bath; with 
garage; reasonable. 7161 West
Louisiana. (263-3)_____ /

BEDROOM In brick home for i 
gentlemen. 511 West Tennessee 
phone 7S1-W. (3g3-3>

BEDR(X)M for 3 men; outside en 
tnmee; private bath. 1310 Souti 
Main, phone 117. .(361-3

NICELY' furnished room tor lant; 
bath adjoining. 1801 West WaU

-(381-3)

11 EMPLOYMENT 11
SALESMAN with automobile: oom- 

mlaMon only; references leqidrad. 
TVna State Employment

For Sheriff, Tax 
tar:

A. C. FRANCIS 
(Re-Election)

For County Clerk:
SUSIE O. NOBLE 
. (Re-Election)

Far County Treaearcr: 
LOI8 PATTERSON 

(Re-Election)
For Coanty Attorney:

MERITT P. HINES 
(Re-Election)

Per Ceanty Comaaiaaftatire
(Precinct No. 1)

JOHN C. ROBERTS 
(Re-Election)

(Precinct No. 3)
. B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Section)
‘ (Precinct No. 3) 

TYSON MIDNIPP 
(Re-Election)

(Precinct Na 4)
A. O. BOHANNON 

For JaxUcc of tho Peace:
(Precinct No. 1)

J. H. KNOWLES
(Re-Election)

Per Constable:
(Precinct No. 1)

R. D. LEE

A Collec-

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Jack Speaks His Mind
AdV.' WHAT‘3  QCm^ rz

AtOkl£,CDM '

By THOMPSCHI

JASOM?!

« ^

loowttmtviifi

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
'^l-IATHVER 6slTWC 
W O RLD  A R E  VDU
d o ik ig  wrrw t u a t  
BAB^r H O W  ?

iV l JUST T R n W 3 TO EDUOTTL: 
MtM ! IF  ME^ OOMMA BE A BK3 
OIL MAM, HE'S GCHTA KMOW 

■IIS W A / AROUMC

MATTUE55E5

Made to Order
Cotton Mattresses
Innerspringt J

Specistl Sises 
We y i ^ O ^ D A Y

U P H A M
FURNITURE COMPANY 

481
1^'

Look  Out, Business W o r ld !

WOT
I di^

MElBlOOXXJWe

HEU.GET BY 
IM BUeiMESS 
1FH K JU 0T . 

hJCARMSTHE 
* 1 N I ^  5EH - 
T H W eeS iV l 
TRYIWQ1D

By

MUCH WIXTCU ̂  
O FISK Rf *TMArW;j 

WOT EMOUaH K 
^DOUBLE rr AMD ZUo 

TAKE- m *
■ a

if .C ‘

rt.' 4

o i r r  OUR W A Y
WHY^ TH ‘ JU N K  MAN’S  

C O M lk /^  H U M ? WMY, 
Ml3W KIM P tO P L E  THINK 
W E 'R E  B 0 0 2 E  M O i^ E R S , 
A S  G ? 0 0 0  CHu RCM
'm e m b e r s  a s  y o u

AN' PA I S ?

J f,

tO R U  T H Igry  VSAJg TOO SOOM. i - ; i

, V '
uV. ̂ .

By WILUAMSOUR BOARDING HOUSE .....  .... .1.. _ with
H A W -R -f^M PM -^TW lS OFWlCia 
IS  o i t y  tsaa po <̂ a r y - * - lim f -f -<--
WITH TM B B U 5IM C SS TH E 
F E D E R A L  tSOV'ERNIM EKlT 
H A S  T U R N E D  O V E R T © ,
M S , X  A M  M O V lK ia  T O  
L A R 6S R  Q U A P T T E R S « '« -^  
K A F F  -  Ka Pf  â- « ^ T H E S B  
A R B  P IC T U R E S  O P  T H B , 
C R lM IK JA L iS  IN V O L V E D /  |
TH E R E W A R D S  ALOKiS J 
W IL L  m a k e  /M E

, w e a l t h y /

M a jo r]

p oseo !

TU M B  INI
O N

j p a t — IS
SLBUTH IM G . 
R B Q U IR O S  
W r o ,  AM D  
W N E N  t h e y * 

F IL L E D
t a n k  TWEV^. 
w d l f t  r u m  
r r  o v B R ^

AASkl

L O O K ^ iO  
T H S IR

I- ♦

■<r
r ̂  ' ' ■*
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•V *r*‘Btg Borrow, or 

Steer Promiies 
lUotofFm  '
. fnttk  Mbrpui. of the nonroia eye~ 
feiDv Mortan*. howto ao aU-caoM<f]r 
«Mt ill ‘'Boa.' Boitov or Sleal ’ 
atokh brines a barrel of louche to 
dM Tucco Thoatre, beginning 
WMneeday for o two day run. Alao 
Aatnred ore Florence fUee and 
John Beal.
o^^Bof, Borrow or Blaal’' preoento 

nore comedians to the square foot 
fban any recent picUue comiug 
•lit of Bollywood and to hailed as 
a (aat, nonsensical, madcap feast 
•f entertalntnent. Among the 
(teiks. male and female, are Regi- 
Mld Denny. George Olvot, Cora 
^therspoon. Henman Bing. s. E- 
Qlve, M k Rhodes and Valdimir 
Bokoioff. Others «Importantly cast 
•re Jahfit Beeclier, Tom Ruther- 
fbrd and Harlan Briggs.

The picture is suggested by Wu- 
■am C. White's Saturday Evening 
Boat story. "A Matter of Pride." 
ihd concerns one Ingra^uun Stew* 
•rd 11. who is making a precartoui 
Bring in Europe as a: ..‘'stcerer” of 
rich tourists.

. ^
PertoniJs

Mn. L. B. Wheat, of Bhws. Tmm$. 
and Mrs. C. W. Baundera. Btp 
Spring, an  rtotUng Mia. Rayaee 
Carrol hara.

Mka. Clark Petklna and Mn. 8ld  ̂
are spending today In

Rev. and Mn. B. A. Rogen of 
Smith’s Cbapel, near Ooktomlth. 
art In town on bualnam today.

Rural Schools

BCD COAT8 SLOW.

CONCORD, Mass. (UK — Small 
wonder that the Concord Minute 
Men of 1T75 were able to rout His 
Majesty's British regulars. A man- 
jiai of arms used by the British 
Army at that time and uncovered 
by a local antlqiuirian. reveals that 
before firing his flintlock, the Red 
Chat received 16 separate com
mands from his officer and execut
ed 40 distinct motions.

]1
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Yiicca
Last Times Today.

Wbat a soured feeling you’ll 
have toward life if you fail 
lo see it!

Also SEE FOR YOURSELF, 
the sinking of the PANAY, 
firat actual pictures of the 
incident that almost meant 
war for the United States!

Added— Popeye Cartoon

mFET TOURiST GUiD̂  No A I

WarScM.—
Teachers of Warfield achool re

ported much interest shown In 
school work the past week, after tne 
eleven Christmas holidays.

Neither losses nor gains have been 
reported in school enrollment tor 
the new year so far but both arc 
expected soon.

Rev. W. R. Mann visited the 
school Wednesday and preaenteu 
new Sunday school calendars to 
the pupils. He also told ihe story 
of Joseph.

Among other visitors during the 
week were: Mr. and Mrs. Miles of 
Odessa, formerly of Warfield. Mrs 
W. E. Chaney. Mrs. Ruby Jameson 
and Mrs. BUI Houston.

«THB M m tja m tn x A ^  iuia^
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WITH STOCKS REPLENISHED

Prairie Aec—
Enrollment ,is not far different 

from what to was before the holi
days at Prairie Lee, despite moving 
out of many people and moving ip 
of others in the community.

Each week high Jump, tennis anu 
playground practice to held on the 
athletic held and other events wul' 
be added soon.

Monthly examinations kepi pupUr 
busy each day last week.

After examinations were over In 
the principal's room Friday af'..er- 
noor. “Hippopotamus" and “What 
.4re You Thinking About the Word 
That Is Spoken?" games were plsj- 
ed.

New tennis balls, playground balls, 
and chinning bar equipment have 
been added to the playground the 
peut week.

Mrs. Lura HoRlrgsworth. county 
home demonstration agent, taught 
her class of girls at the school 
Thursday morning.

Sunday school and' BTU services 
were well attended Sunday morning 
and night at Greenwood.
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Stamp Collector Finds 
Error on Australia

CONTINUES

1

The first few  days of our January Clear
ance Sale so depleted certain stocks thBt it Was 
necessary that V e  buy • more merchandise or 
disappoint many cu|tomers. |

W e  feel that we had rather sell- this ndw 
merchandise without one penny profit, rather 
than disappoint bur customers. ' ' 9

Due here today for Wednesday morning 
selling and for the rest of the week:

BEAUTIFUL NEW TOWEIS 
NEW SHEETS AND CASES 

NEW LINENS i 
MORE MATTRESS PADS 

BEAUTIFUL NEW BED SPREADS 
NEW CURTAINS 

NEW PANES 
NEW SILKS

And dozens of other new items that will 
be offered at January Clearance prices.

• f

Addison Wadley Co,
A  Better Department Store 

. Midland, Texas
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SYDNEY (U.R)—An error in the 
new 2-penny stamps just issued to 
rommemorate Sydney's ISOth an
niversary ha.s been discovered by a 
stamp collector.

He points but that the F^nipn 
show Captain PhlUlp at Sydney 
Cove In 1786 wearing' epauleitc.s. 
whereas these sdommenU were 
not worn as part of the naval uni
form until 1796.

Police Unable to Find 
Thief in Their Jail

BHIHIHHIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIillllll

PUEBLO. Colo. (U»»)—Police here 
were perturbed to find that a theft 
had occurred inside their jail.

An elderly man who had been 
held overnight for dnmkenness 
complained that his overcoat had 
been stolen. A search of the jail 
revealed the coat secreted between 
twro cells and covered with paper. 
The thief was not found.

AITTHORITATIVE MAGAZINE NAMES 
KATHRVN HEMPHILL THIRD BEST 
WOMAN GOLFER IN THE WORLD .  '

J
COLUMBIA. 8 C. Jan. II. —High, tg guns .and held trials. .

Iributc was paid lo Kathryn Hemp- | More sjiace Ui the Sports Illustrat-
hlll of Columbia In the January is -' ^Sports devoted to Mtos Hemp-

PREPARE FOR YOUR RETIREMENT

M O W  .
By Investing in a PRAETORIAN RETIREMENT INCOME 
POUCY that will start plowing you a monthly income for life, 
starting when you reach the age of 55. 60. or 65. Men and 
Women Insured on Equal Terms.
THE 800.NEB YOU PLAN YOUR FUTURE THE BETTER 

YOUR FUTURE WILL BE
J. WRAY CAMPBELL, Dut, Mgr.

-  , Ml Petroienq) Bldg. — P. O. Box 166Z
Phones Offtee 111. Res. U0-J Midland. Texas

.sue of Sports Illustrated, which 
rated her third among the women 
golfers of the world.

The only players placed alicad 
of her by the ajthoii'jitive maga
zine. which combines the America.i 
Gclfer. were Jessie Anderson, win
ner of the British Women's UUe and 
successor to Pam Barton as the 
world's ranking woman golfer, and 
Mrs. Estelle Lawson Page of North 
Carolina, who barely nosed out Uie 
Columbian In her march' to the 
United States title.

Members of the Big Ten of wo-

hlll than to any of the other play
ers, Including Mtos Anderson and 
Mrs Page. Here U what the maga
zine said about the South Carolina 
ace. who “has been to the semi
finals of the last two national wo
men's .pumamenu:

"Said the governor of South 
Carolina to the governor of North 
Carolina; "You.have a pretty good 
golfer there in that Mrs. bage. but 
you ought to see our Kathryn 
Hemphill!’* Certainly no one wash
ing Mtos Hemphill can fall to be 
impressed with her Sjrupy swing and

FIORSHEIM SHOE1m.
J.*.-.

■''*•'7 6 .*1

. t l '

So&uf Stif£i OkeiueUd...
ftdtkituj -l/eicL 'Book. / »

I
Jusf think what that means—every Rorshekn in 
stock—not just a few odds ond ends thrown together 
to moke a sole. And size ranges ore complete! It's 
no wonder our Florsheim semi-annual price reduc
tions ore so importont. We’d welcome your vtoB.
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W ife Repay* City $60 
For Husband’* Funeral

mw golfers rated below Miss Hemp- It was she who came
hill were. In order; Mrs. Andrew
Holm. Scottish champion who de
feated Mtos Anderson on the 22d 
hole of the Scottish Ladies’ County 
championship: Patty Berg, darling 
nt the galleries and Mtos Hemphill's 
major rival a year ago; Marion Mil- 
ey. favorite Of the 1937 women’s 
national tournament; Doris Perk. 
Scotland; Betty Jameson.̂  Traiis- 
Mtostoslppl champion; Dorothy Kir
by, Whom Georgians rate as the 
worid's best woman golfer of the 
next decade, and Mrs. ulenna Col- 
lelt Vare, six times national cham
pion whose chief interest has swung

i

closest to halting Mrs. Page's march 
to the championship at Idemphto; 
she stood two up with three hole* 
to go on the champion in the Mml- 
final. Reaching the penulUma * 
round, incidentally, was no noveiry 
for Miss Hemphill. She accomplish
ed the same thing at Canoe Brook 
in 1936. Her 1937 record Included 
victories in the Charlotte Harbor- 
Punta Gorda. the South Atismtlc and 
Florida East Cout championships.*’ 

—(Columbia Record.) •

Mtos Hemphill to a sister of Bert 
Hemphill. Midland geologist em
ployed by the Magnolia Petroleuia 
,x>mpany.

Mind Your Manners
Test yt)ur knowledge of oorrect 

social usage by answering the fol- 
loaing questions, then checking 
against the authoritative answers 
below:

1. May )Tou wait some weeks be
fore returning a first call?

a. Is It necesaary to return a caO 
of condolence?

3. Should you make a call on the 
house guests of your good friends?
■ 4. Should you whisper with an  ̂
other vtoltor when calling on • sick 
person?

9. After ylu jiave attended a wed
ding. are you expected to call on 
the families of both the bride and 
groom?

What would you do If— .
Just as you drive toward the houat 

of friend*, intending to drop in fur 
a call, you see them coming out of 
the, door—

(a) Drive by without IntlmaUng 
your tntcnUoo of stopping?

(b> Stop your car long enough to 
tell them of your good Inten- 
Uons? •'

(c> Let them go back Into the 
h o w  with you. but stay on^

WILLOUGHBY. O. <U.» — At Uie 
time of her husband's funeral three 
years ago, this city paid the funeral 
bill becauM the srlfe was unable-f 
to do so.

At the time of the funeral the 
woman would not consider the mat
ter closed, but regarded the city's 
payment of the bill a loan. Recently, 
the city’s mayor. C. B. Todd, receiv- 
ed a check for $60 from th* woman

whose husband’s funeral Mil wi 
paid by :the city. It covered the full 
amount o f the funeral expense*.

Addison Wadley Co .
' A Better Department Store

.Midland, Texas .
An Increase of 68 per cent was 

shown during the first, nine months 
of 1937 over the same period ci 
1936 for the sale of American air
craft, engines and epott parts.

A “wreck” to stagbd along the 
highways of England at dangerous 
spots to Mrve as a warning to 
careless drivers.
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a short time?
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HORIZONTAL.* 
1 American 

Nobel prize 
winjMr for 
literature.

12 Threadlike 
line.

15 God of war.
14 Male 

ancestors.
16 Supports.
17 Rodent '
15 To gaze 

fixedly.
19'Etemity.
20 To catch in 

a snare.
22 Baking dish.
23 Projecting

 ̂ port of
■ building.

29ToleaM. ;
26 Wine vessel.
28 Laughter 

sound.
29 Vivid ’  

desert ber.
32 To dwell. .
35 Mother-of- 

pearl

Aaewer te Prcvloas Puxslc

Aim*: a a  
■II i-iraa 
anaaiao a UBIUt

mucous.
39 To make 

suitable.
40 Circular wall.
42 Call (or help 

at MS.
43 Chum.
46 Cooking

utensil.
48 To pickle.
52 Irish tribal 

society.
53 Chasm.
55 Above, j

36 Rent asunder. 56 One of his
37 Dtseharges famous

j :
! j 4
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It J
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i f j
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P
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55 «• • r

39
A

|I7

characters.
57 H* WTitei 

of the social 
——  problem* 
of the day.
V E R 'n C A L. .

1 Razor stmp.
2 Presses.
3 Frost bite.
4 Box.
5 Melodies.
8 Persia.
7 Polynesian 

chestnut.
8 Actual being*nr

'9  Huanor.
10 Wrathful.
11 Crystalline 

substance.
12 This novelist 

atoo does
I public —
 ̂16 Experiencing 

sensation.
21 Nigh.
24 Large wave*.
25 Extremely 

violent.
27 Fitly
28 To annoy.
30 A disease.
31 War flyer.
S3 Bugle plant.' 
34 Deponent.
38 Musical note. 
41 Gaiter.
43 Winter 

predpitation.
43 Taxi.
44 Eye.
45 The Up.
47 Form of •‘a.*’
49 Money,
50 Pulpy fruit.
51 Before.
53 Court.
54 Northeast

PHILADELPHIA. (UA) — Students 
may work their way through col
lege without Tear that their em
ployment will affect tbetr echotas- 
tlc standing. Temple University of- 
fleiato. announced fdknring a aur- 
vey.

Partrttme emptoymeot of Mil*- 
dents by the Natkkud Youth Ad- 
mintotraUon nad Inspired oooeem 
In educational circles that schoUs- 
Uc standings would suffer, hot the 
university found- that a  group ao 
empkgred made ,a better aboiWtng 
than a similar gro^  wtaich -was 
unemployed. ] * *

U. 8. Ship i* AaetopHa.
CANWRRA. OliO — The U. |L 

government has notified the OoiR- 
monwaalth that it will be 
seated, at, the fesUvltlea 
bugln In January In honor of 
traliaY iSOth anniversary by tlM 
U. & 8. Loutovttle.
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Tarty Drhrinf** Bacooaai 
Payiat Job at C^lafo

DENVER. (UA) — UnlN^ty eta- 
dents’, ingenuity has created a neir 
method of earning money to de
fray expenses., ’The latest wrtaude 
to "party driving.**

9 es  "party drivers" gusrantse 
sobw driving for students on l o 
ttos. Denver poUoe have started to 
areest several drivers at late;WtoQi 
cam were filled with singing. Aout- 
in# college student*, only to be 
cl^ked by the explanation—"rm  
a party driver." (

Begina Tixlay
W oe^ W ooI Jngt w b a t 
w a n ta d ! A  Fool- 
fa st w ith  tba  prixa^i 
o f  tba; w b io^  pidaca f i

i l

FROM KRRMIT.

J. R. ̂ Sam) Ashley of Kermtt was 
in Midland today. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ashley fonnerty lived here.
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